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T h e S u n Km t h e l a r g e s t d a i l y 
c i r c u l a t i o n i n P a d u c a h . • 
•t Advertise in it. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. T h e S u n is t h e official paper o f P a d u c a h . h r e a c h e s the people. 
•OLUMK 1 - N U M B K h ift*-
• " T T T 
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY, TUK8UAY, AUUL'ST 10. 185)7. 
I 
MINERS M E 
MARCHING. 
Warm i t e r a t i o n U u Been 
Prepared for l { ie Invader* 
in Hopfchw County. 
FAMILY P 0 I S Q * £ U BY ICE CREAM. 
- f — 
walked up aad remarked 
gueaasd Jones bed better go up and 
apologue to I be led; be insulted ths 
day before. Jonas ssi.l be didn't ba-
i l ee be wi 
drew e piatol, 
commanded him 
Tbe proximity 
•lightly enco 
who decided 
up after all. 
When the 
ordered Jooee 
whereupon Hinton 
1 It at him, aod 
i proceed 
Spain's Head Premier Will Be 
Hurled 1 onivrrow.-.Lying la 
Stele at Madrid. 
i T i f i U T E r a f i r t m i c uws . 
Pittsburg 
mlnera i 
of csmpaig 
Ohio aj.l 
ere no Dew .lav. 
WAR KAN 
i r . Pa., AAg. 
n accordance' wit 
ei n ere new mi 
d Weet Virginia in 
vel4pmen 
ri aiTI 
10.—The 
h their plan 
arching on 
liiinea. There 
at* today. 
AUK READY 
For Pmepe*;t|\* I evader* of Hof>-
klu. C*ant* , W here the 
ja* rolM 
Wanted, 
- A 
Medieonville 
|«upteof Uopkioa 
by the threatened jfivasi. 
miner* who pro|ioee 
K y „ A>g. » , 
u count* are ai 
.1 jfivsaiui by II 
opose to' comi 
idy and It 
i here/to 
I.—The 
t roused 
' ndiana 
__ _ I into 
r;> Kentucky in a' bo /ntimidate or 
force the miners ret  quit work 
Tbe poiet aperls"- •'-/utiele-l by tbe 
miners le Karllug,.. J ,.e>e are situ 
kted the largest mines in Western 
Kentucky But tueir coming would 
U equally interferioce an.I a menace 
tt* the varioas ether mines Ik tbe 
county, end most kirobebly would be 
the occasion ol aertoua trouble. 
The misers want \o work, and tbe 
people aad the officials of the county 
kie determine.! that Ibey shall be 
|trotacted la their right 
whether they will Work or not, 
without outside interference Tbe 
officials of the county have 
today issue.I lwa*r*nl* againat per-
f i*vade this county tfor 
77 - • • latimi-
Worktop 
ati"»a who » s y i 
lenng by 
dth the -1 otherwise wi w rt 
r i * is * » e d with Um 
tbonty to .wimtaoo Ua. power ni t V 
ooeaty to his aid lo yrereat say ia> 
vseaoa of psreooal or property rights 
ire reedy lo *J -Plea** 
sad a pesM M M ( r a c k 
raised is aa ^ h * * . " 
« aeon Id bs Tbs m 
oI ths miner aed 
'kin* oosuty. The 
eM**a*of the . 
aid kt s moment 
ot tay number 
i a a r ' i w t l h i l 
attempted It > 1 
know the tamper 
upon the qeseUoo of ;i«reoael ngbU 
they win think twioe before they 
cross the Ohio. 
Fatal loe l>«sra 
CVttanooff*. T e a * , Aug 10.— 
,~he Gardner faintly was poteoned 
last by eating ire cream, aod 
the eldest daughter died UrUy. Tbe 
ileceaae..' was s v » y pruinine't so-
ciety belle v 
LTIVO irtUTK 
TEN CENTS A WEEK 
REPUBLICANS 
ARE MEETING. 
H « r a Wa lk Over 
Of Court of Ap-
NominatioD. 
tlon of 100 shares of stock at 1100 
each ia tbs sfosessid company which 
amount the party of the first pert 
subscribed. \ 
Mrs. H. U. Stevens'deeds to Mrs 
Msry K. Wbitoomb (br 1740, prop-
erty on North Fifth, betweeu Clay 
end Trimble. / 
J. M. House deeds to J. J. Ssj-
demon for ISSO, s tract of Isnd iu 
^ | V county. • 
word, and Mr. Jooee. to 
sccommodkte bim,'<*epeeted the apol-
ogy with all tbe eloquence be oouid 
command. He then had to call him-
self all aorta of names la pursuance 
of Kr. Ulntoa's dlcUtorisl reqneets, 
ably enforced by |be pistol. Hinton, 
tbs defeadaat, to Justice Winchester 
this forsaoon. gave e slightly differ-
ent version of ths kfbir. Us said 
wbsn Jouss delivered tbs ioe his 
wifs informed bim tbst sbe slresdy 
had snougb, but U he had taken the 
trouble to bring .It to the honee. 
agreed to take it kh(v Us becams 
angry snd wouldn't M r s i t Uinton 
denied thet the gun wsee+noseled, but 
said thkt be did drew it had tell Jones 
that he bed to apologias to which bs 
replied that "he'd be tt—*d— if be 
He did not deny threatening 
lo kill him if be refi 
Tbe esses against/Hinton are set 
for Thursday mo 
C f l T DATE. 
FIRST DISTRICT DELEGATES MEET 
Governor Bradley Wi l l Be Ko-
Jerncd. Bat Civil Service 
- May Not Bs. 
OTHER CONVENTION HEWS Of WfENESTt 
N A T K M l 
w . Paducah W1U Get tbe L . A 
Crack Riders October 18. 
The Padacah Cycle Ciiib yester-
day received a lejsgram from .Chair-
man AlberCMout, of the IV A. W. 
racing board, granting ft.iuoehOcto-
ber I t for the nstloaal circuit date. 
Ixmisvffle hss the 14th, St. fcouts the 
16th end l'ulucah, i 
point, baa tfcw lith. 
This will bring here 
the country, 
Ssnger, (isrdner, 
reck riders, as w*fl as Kiehartleon, 
the trick rider, and hie mimic, young 
Clarence Lane, of Covingtoo. 
The Paducah Cycle Chsb is very 
Jbinisat over Us suueees in securing 
the opea date, and will begin prepar-
es kt onoe for the event, the 
importance of which cannot he over-
One R. M 
I received the 
j telegram tea Mrs. J. K. 
, ot OeruthenvOle, Me. 
K. M. Bressie, 
I aa bsrgs. Wire coaditloa 
he srabal 
milk, dry dock*, boat store, and otb-
but could learn nothisg 
concerning such s man. 
TRACK TORN I P . 
C. 
I unsrwl of Fissjsfsr Ca^sovss WIU 
Take 1'laes lomSrvaw. 
Madrid, Aug. 10.-»-Tlie remains 
of Senor Caaovas, the late Premier, 
are today lying in state in this city. 
Tbe Itinera! will ..cut* tomorrow. 
The city is In a ferment of excite-
ment ksd kll aorta of akarchiat ru-
mors fill tbe klr. 
THMCE »TT*. 
Anti How H e i ' k ' l to A|~ lo K i z f . 
- Sonnatitma.' Warrant* 
lssaed. 
4 
Water Spont Danmcea the M 
tt Hi. I „ Railroad Near 
Memphla'. 
I.ast night there was general delay 
on the N . C. A K J F.. railroad as a 
resa.1' t'f a wati i / .1 i few miles 
out of M.mpbia 
T V .otreot sWept awsy a large 
strei. I. of track In.I as a result laid 
up the paaaengef train which left 
liere yea'erday aftern.-.n. as well as 
allthr centennial ftat liters. 
d e m o c r a t i c C o n v e n t i o n 
l o He od 
Hlnlou ol Arcadia. Wanted 
9 H y Man I'aul A. lonts. 
" * 
ius Uinton is lbs nsmeof .young 
who resides on s fsrm adjoining 
udgeJ W Bloom field's residence 
n Area.!is Jnst now he is in s peck 
,f trouble, and it ail had iu incep-
ioo over 10 cents worth of K*. He 
waa arreste.1 tbi» morning on two 
warrants is.ue.1 by Juatice Winches-
Sir. one charging bim with carrj.ng 
; l ; , t o l concealed, aed the other 
i-.ifctug it si i o - s -hc 
drives one of tbe I'sduesh Ice CMoi 
panv s wsgons. snd with threatening 
to kill bim. 
It bapi>ened this way. 
.on engaged I. c from 
makes that part 
Sometimes Jones Is 
Held at Birmingham 
September It. 
Tbe Democratic chairman of the 
Sixth legislative district, oomposed of 
Msrahall and I.yon counties, baa 
..sued s cell for a convention to be 
held at Birmingham. If arsha 11 county, 
Septemlier 9, lo nomiokte a candi-
date for representative. Tbe Mar-
shall county candidates are T. M 
tireeo, a minister, J. T. Wyatt and 
Justioe W. C. Hollkad. / 
It is thought J. B. Wyatt hss s 
int.1! ou tbe Domination. 
Mrs. liin-
Jones, wb. 
f tbe eectii.ti 
Iste snd it wa. 
be 
only a day ot l » o ago Ibat he 
^According to his »U.r}-, when 
rriM-tie-l tbe ^ "^IH.^1 
Z Z t . l -m.1 "V Mrs. Hinton 
S„J t.ris'ce.le.l U. • » » 
1 ' ,,'u.ng t , lnu. or indicated „ 
that she » « ' ! already V . no wsy 
kaoplled. 
Tbe wsv tbe Hon 
. „ q,.m,*He.l lo Walk quUek d i -
Unce-l l l ' " " " ' W t T , i 
^,-he.l the " , o r ' n f h , ;u 
S S she wnnle.1 none. V alreal, 
" ° r f " ,n .d . ' rcfisru I. 
^ bsviogtvWi W - - ( J " ' " ' * ' 
ipAUA Wa tiMermifiatlon 
no in"re ice there . 
Uinton resented it, 
yams out, and accosiW 
> is situsteil i< 
aod 
to leave 
yeiterday 
him. He 
ONK VEAR OLD 
Is the Warrant Served oa Plikett 
Drawn. 
Th<»tnai> Bruwn, alias Pickett 
Brown, colore<l, was srrested Isst 
night on s wsrrsot Juat one year old 
oday. charging him with mallciouily 
nlling a man on fluokett'a Hill in a 
•rap game. 
The warrant was sworn out by ex-
Chief Hall, and the cake will comenp 
for trial tomorrow. 
DIKD OF CONSUMPTION. 
Ilcnry Brown. Rel ieved ol All 
Suffering. 
Henry Brown, aged Id, died at 8 
'clock thla morning at Ida home on 
Second street. 
The deceased was soli of the well 
'tnown citiren, Mr. W»i Brown,fore-
men at the marine ways. 
A CARR IAGE F A C T O R Y 
Louisville. Aug. 10 The Kepub-
licaa stale courebtioo met at 2 p. m. 
and was called to order hy State 
Committee Chairman C. M. Bar-
uett. Senater Deboe was made tem-
|«orary chairman and 8. J. Kolieits 
secretary 
Louieville, )|ug. 10.—Tbe Eepub-
Hcan state con\cnlion will be calleil 
to order this afternoon at 1 o'clock 
kt Muaic Hall. About 700 dele-
gates are |.resent sn<L the convention 
promises to be livaly, Aigiusiaatic 
and brief. 
Senator Deboe baa been selected 
for temjMirsry clisirmati and Sam 
Roberta for temporary secretary 
Mr. George Denny wj l be |*rma-
nent ohairman and Mr. J. G. Bailey 
will be Dominated oJthe first lialloi 
for clerk of the 104ft ot appeala. 
There are only tlree candidates for 
clerk of the couef of appeals: J. O. 
of Mc^SofUii county; J. H. 
[y, of k/ox county, and John 
Ja, of Cbristisn 
Bailey will 
be notainsted 00 brst liallot. He is 
k young man. oi^y years of age, a 
fine speaker and will make a fine cam-
paign. He was a member of the laat 
legislator*. — \ 
Tbe (administration of Governor 
Bradlsy will bs endorsed. This fact 
removes lb* only chanca for 
time, ae tbe Bradley sten would not 
ban been defeated mpoot a bitter 
fight. 
Tbsrs will be ooaAtterable interest 
over tbe manner ia which tbe civil 
service is handled ia the resolutions 
It I* expected that than will bs 
wsrm Urn* ia fhMhg <ht* question 
The enemies dt civil servtaa will show 
a good deal 
Maj. Woo.I, at 
waa appointed by 
r i < V rsaaa** 
tec 
M 
is prepared to 
this subject he said 
• Tbs civil service 
lean; it lead* to lit* 
and should not be 
s|«nsihililiee of all 
on the heeds of tbe departments as 
ibey properly should, For this rea 
son they should b^giren the power 
to appoint clerka aa»l deputies in or-
der that they raigl/ lietter stand the 
blame for any trregulaniies. Tbe 
old way of making appointees serve 
a six-months' probation ia tbe best 
after ail. Tbe fact that a person an-
swers a few questions snd succeaefnl-
ty stands an lamination doea not 
neceeaarilv HI him or be- .'or a gov-
ernment position Often Ibey are 
aheolnlely unfitted for Ihc places and 
then when iiiootnj>etcnta are dis-
charged for sncb 'Muse 's great ileal 
of kdverae criticism against tbe bead 
of tbe depertment is *r*kt*d." 
Every district was represented at 
lb* meeting of tbe state central com-
mittee yeeterday afternoon ami laat 
night, ait follows: First, W. J. De-
bo*; Secoad. K. C. Veace; Third. 
W .B .Tay l o r ; Fourth, t! M liar-
nett; Fifth. K. L. Gwallukey ; Sixth, 
r.eorge Lieberth; Seventh. W. C. 
Cureton; Kigbth. W. J, Wilmore; 
Ninth, J. S. Huff; Tenth. K. J. 
Hampton; Kleveetb. U, D. Hill. 
Neither of tbe two memliers from 
tbe stkte-at-large wa* present yester-
day. Congreatmafl H. O. C'olson 
was iletaine.1 at Barls umlie by the 
trial of the slsyer of his brother. 
T V other memVr is the lion. Nat 
T. Howard, ot Butler county. 
T V committee bail but one contest 
to settle, whieb was soon attended to. 
T V main Work of the atatc central 
committee Was the making of some 
changee in the party's rules. 
J. F. Kiknfy and others deed I 
W. A . Seed for »A0. tbe undivide 
interest in land deeded them by WmJ 
Biiey. \ 
STREET CAR ' TORN-OUTS."; 
The Street Gdnmittee Net On 
firoa^kj at 'J O'clock 
To-day. 
Desired Authority 
1.1 lie to Put 
SOMEWHAT 
SENSATIONAL. 
A Fair Sample i j line Claim of 
Society is Depictad 
in ('ourL 
i 
Rubber Hose. 
We handle ODI/ good hose, of recognized quality, 
which we sell at the very lowest prices, ranging 
from 9c per foot up. The best hose 
in the oit? for 
The Mayor, street committee aad 
City Engineer WUco* sset Snpt. A 
S. Thompson, of tbe Paducah Street 
Railway Company, at 9 o'clock thia 
morning, at Fou((h ami Broadway 
and accoried the company permis-
sion to coostfuct the "turnout*^ 
desired to perfect i trrnsfer system, 
in accoMance with the action at L 
night's eountil meeting, as chroni-
cled elsewhere, * 
_ Work began ^t oace, and only 
few day* will be required to complete 
tbe turns. \ 
\ 
THE FRITZ BL8WS UP 
Wan Wrecked Last NiKht Near 
Cairo.—Ten Men Minaine 
— 7 * — « -
Four Are Known to be Bad£ In-
jured—Had a Tow of Lofta. 
T V handsome tow boat Fritz, 
which passed Paducah Sunday, is 
now a wepek Her Auee oollapsed 
at 7 o'clock laat ev*nmg ten mil** 
Vlow Cairo, while she was oa V r 
way UkCairo from OArwa 's Landtag 
with a tow of logs. 
T V f l t « L*c towed her into 
at Cairo: Ten 
P R U R I E N T C R O W D ATTENDS. 
The I >e fen Jams Swore Tba tTbey 
Were Innocent. While oth-
er* Sivoi e otbatwiee. 
y 
CASES AIL IFFT OPEN 
Do you need a Lawni MowerP ;We 
can sell you one for]$2. 
0. HART & SON 
T V most l salacious 
as partly trw 
this I mornin 
v . 
. Us* reeolutioos. ^pa i ro . Ten m « mls«ng.nd 
i* V a • c « M e d - '"J"red 
^ M^iae Hospital. 
case of severely 
ie. I before Ju.lge • 
s. Sanders i  I i g. Mrs. Liilie 
>emo, a yoang and pretty grass 
widow of 117^ourt street, was 
indifferent prisoper, the cynoeure of 
imany prurient ^es . cbsrge.1 with 
sustaining illicit relations with Finis 
W. Jones, a shoemaker, formerly of 
Cadis, Trigg county, who has for 
the peat two montba been a partner 
Iu the cobbler's trade «itb her father, 
. M. Dennis. 
Jonee and Dennis bad an alterca-
tion yesterday over rent, and created 
Jucb k furore thai tbey were arrested 
sad Dennis was fined. This arouse. 1 
t V indignationfcf t V latter, and he 
ater, ks told ckcluaively in the Sex 
yesterday, went before Judge Sen-
ders and swore out a warrant against 
Jones charging hj,m with stealing four 
pairs of shoes 
Bob Hook subsequently went before 
Uie judge and swore out a warrant 
'against Mrs. Lilii* Nemo and 
Finis W. Jonea tor ilk morality, ami 
» V n the two were fou*d by Officer 
Fayette Jonas, tbey were at the union 
depot preparing to w n tor Trigg 
county. T V four/fair of shoes al-
leged to have stolen were found 
la his possessions and wVn he re-
turned them Dcnn:s wanted the 
warrant diamiaed. 
This morning Uie case attracted 
crowd. Hook, the accuaer, 
1 had seen tbe couple lying out 
porch together in broad day 
• jundt, -
Hardware and Stove Company, 
t l t O O R P O R A T B D , ' J ' 
1 0 9 - 1 1 7 « N . T h i r d s t 8 0 8 - 8 0 7 B r o a d w a y 
THK U R S I DISTRICT 
Hay be Moved Front 
Paducah. 
Cairo to 
Mr. W. J. Dugan. of Ca|ro, who 
hs< Iieen here l.mking over t V sites 
with lh ' intention of l'«-sung a car-
risge factory Vre, left at 
Delegates, to tba llepnnllcan Con-
vention Orkanlre. 
Louisville. Aug. 10.—The dele-
gales from I V varieua diairiota met 
at their reapective place* this fore-
noon at 11 o'clock . Dr H.slgeeon, 
of Ballard county, w*» maile chair-
man of tbe First district convention, 
and F. M. Fisher, of 1'aducsb, tbe 
secretary. Hon. J. 11. Asbcrafl, of 
i'adocsh, was present, and no*, be-
ing a delegate was made oa* hy tbe 
oourteeyof Mr. Fisber. chairman of 
McCracken uuOnty. 
K E A L E S T A T E . 
Trsnsfsr MhHc of Ysnghaa's 
Stamncry. 
Mr. Tliemas Clarke, of Liverpool, 
Kngland, tiMlay deode.1 lo Wllliain 
M ISTAKEN IDENTITY . 
George Bryant, aiin> Albert Wil-
(on, colored, who was arrested V r * 
last week oa a warrsat f.-om Hender-
aon charging him with Vlng a fugi-
tive from juatice, wanted for I V mur-
der ef Jeff Hancock was released 
from cuatody yesterday afternoon, 
just aa foreetalled in tbe Sun. Tbe 
writ of habeas corpus esse was tried 
before Ju.lge Bishop yesterday kfter-
nooa, noil i V hccused .-bowed con-
clusively that he was not t V man 
wanted, and came from Caseyvllle, 
where, st tbe tiote of tbe murder, V 
waa employed on\tbe farm of t V 
Mews. Rudy. 
It was a rase of nits taken itlentity, 
and Bryant was overjuyed at regain-
ing his freedom 
I. c. 
 i t  Ism 
, of t V city, 
mi
*JW* 1 
LOW JOINTS. 
Clarke A Sons t'onjpany, a private' back a long atrlng 
tieneral Foreman M. N. Curley is 
back from a vialt lofirayson Springs. 
City Pasaenger Jfgent J. T. I)onr, 
van returned tluv morning from StJ 
Louis. 
Vardmaster ltob Nelson returned 
this morning from his trip to Chi-
cago. 
Work beg»n yeeterday at Mayfiekl 
on the water tank. It will V tine of 
the largest <si t V road. 
Buaineaa s|..ng t V "p ike " is on a 
boom and the extra trainmen are 
wearing a big kjnile 
A baggage < V from No. 103 was 
briHigbt in this mVrning at 8 o'clock 
aud hauled to tbe Shop for repairs. 
Traveling Auditor R. Adams rime 
in this morning. Cnt^n Depot Ticket 
Agent Crone has not _\*t been checked 
out. 
Oscar l'krker baa Ven carrying 
t V way bill* on t V local for tbe 
paat ten d*ys in Conductor Reep's 
ptaoa. 
Newt McFatlden has given up the 
yard at NewVrn arul has gone to 
(lagging on tbe local/ Johnson return-
ing to the NcwVrtyyard. 
Kngioeer Collin/ "Not Turn Him 
l/Hiee" Collin*, ha* bs*;; b j ~ t i - ~ l— ' -•-
c*rs In th* yar<V for the last week 
with Uie fi« 4>ot. while Flagman 
Taggert tiol thSir tail* together and 
Bob LeKoy . hetke.1 them off. 
KugiVer I).eke baa Juat returned 
>m Put-In-Bay sn.l hss been as-
to one of the new engines. 
878. Joe gets thei> by tbe aasist-
ance of Uie fire boy. 
T V 906 broke dow^ at Obion 
Weilneaday aud tbe local\ngine was 
presaed into aervice and chrried No. 
1 into Memphis late notwithstanding 
she paaaed us wlth^traight/roads and. 
lo Judge ber e|ieed from t^e exhaust, 
would say ahj waa fiy 
Conductor Wilkim A maile a lly 
run up to t v gravel | is and brought 
t V Second 
i rear premiaea 
, Jonea, Nemo 
ist V had 
i't keep it, 
1 oa 
on the bed together 
Jonas, when ci 
poetUrely denied tl 
been on t V porch 
t V womsn. or tha 
proper relations 
t V stand, 
he bail ever 
r oa t V bed with 
V ever had im-
ber. He aaid 
be had been married, but obtained 
dlvoirce from bis wife, who now lives 
in Tngg county, last August. 
He said wVu caught at tbe union 
depot yesterday was preparing to 
leave for Cadis on business, while his 
fair partner wsv going up just for 
pleaaure. It looked very jiucb like 
an attempted elo|>emeut to/the spec-
tators. J 
Then tbe young lady /was called, 
and waa just as |K«itiveks t V otVr 
defendant in ber denials 
Dennis himaelf. the girl's fatVr, 
waa inclined to protect his daughlej 
aud aave her from kll possible shame 
aud humiliation, although be talked 
a great ileal. / 
Judge Sanderslleft t V case open, 
after commenting at at me length on 
it. He said sucll a g raded society 
wss a disgrace to any community, 
and abould lie abolished. He said 
he wanted to find oht who had told 
tbe truth and who had sworn falsely, 
ami he intended, if ' be could dia-
over this, to issue wmaiils against 
tbe guilty. 
'This is no place to swear lies," 
he said rather |MiintedW, "and it lias 
got to be stopped. Women and men 
violate tbe law and tl£n come up here 
and swear falaely abiat l t . " 
Tbe petty larc«tiy case agaiust 
Junes waa alao otintinued unlil to-
morrow. 
1 
.VIAKKE1S. 
Oauyitir L 
0, I t . , 
I Ksputisd DstljpJbv sr7.ir.10 Compasjr.l 
Chicago. Hi Aug. 9. — Sept. 
wheat o|>enc.f at 77 U , highest 
9's , closed kt 70 . V 
Sept corn opened at 2 6 a n d 
close.1 at I 7 ' » . \ 
Sept. oats o|ien^d at 17 and 
dosed at 16*-t. 1 
Sept. pork o],etiQri at $7.80 and 
closed at $7.72. 
Sept. lard /o|ieu«l si 
noon for corporation of this'country, with a 
| (.ranch olllea in / Psduuab, tbe 
He has nol yet decided wlal will Vanghan slemmery/at F i f th aad Clay 
be done, but promise* to return |streets 
later. 
sitli IU 
stocks 
is eh 
T 
itire contents, to-
ll to Dycraburg ki 
t V next day Vlwi 
Fewlks. The 
ting.lTic r.»a.l bed 
this winter. 
gravel,carrying 
distributing it 
Dyeraburg and 
lion men are put 
good shape for 
• . / 
lar  Aipeue 
«'i at $4.27. 
Sept. ri1»V o|.cned at $ 1.76 and 
lose.1 at St^7i. 
Northwestern receipts, 469 car*. 
Clearance*! 896.000. 
World's Msitile decrease, 4,289,000 
busVls. 
Will Probated Yesterday. 
T V will of I V lite August Slus-
meyer was admitte.1 lo probate yes-
terilsy In the county'court. He left 
lo bis dsughters. Mrs. Minnie Will-
iams and Mrs. Etnlna Koerner, ami 
Ui Mr. Herman SKismeyer, $1 each, 
and the remaiti.i^r of his estste lo 
Mr. James Slusiaeyer. 
FOURTH WEEK OF OUR GREAT 
MID-SUMMER i 
CLEARANCE SALE. 
Prfaf i not met Frexh bargaim added every week. 
$12.48 
Buyscboice o( any of our 
$18, $20 and $12.50 cas-
simere suits, black clay 
worsted excepted. 
ng this week we will 
50 per oent. or o; 
op all our Men's 
advertisement 
e F O R C A S H 
half off 
Hats. 
$9.38 
Buys choice of any of 
our ft2.50 and 
suits. No old stock, y 
Cash only 
Buys at_, 
these prices. 
For X) / / 
V 
days only we will sell choice 
SILK TIE in fhe houv 
For 35 Cetits 
of 4hy 
Former values 50 ctx^ 
$7.48 
Buys choice of any of 
our (10.00 suits. A l l 
frp*h and new stock. 
$4.50 
Buyi any of our $6.00 
patent leather shoes; a j 
percent, off on kll other* 
frofe 1} up. 
B . W E I L L E & S O N ' S , 
^ 0 9 - ^ 1 1 B R O H D W A Y , 
P A D U C A H , K Y . 
Our Mid-Summer Clearance Sale 
IS ON. 
Greatest Bargains ever known 
in Fine Footwear. 
$6.00 Shoes reduced to 
4.00 Shoes reduced to 
6.00 Shoes reduced to 
2.00 Shoes reduced to 
1.60 Shoes|reduced to 
Come and see what Values your > 
money will "buy at 
C E O . B E R N H A R D ' S , 306®Broadwiy. 
Ilallcy t* a Beaut. 
Mr. Ilenrv Italtey won t V medal 
at tbe (Inn Cluli shoot yesterday 
afternoon. The sckre was: Baiiey 
20. Lnug 19. Ilrutu^ 17, Fowler 1&, 
linger* 13. Sander* 
ten birds per man: 
6, Bailey t , Brutus 
Second shoot, 
ers 7. Lang 
B E T T E R T I M E S 
Suits te Order 
$ 1 4 . 0 0 
Pants to Ordsi 
S 3 . 
Are assuredly 11 (Kin ua. , tfou will desire good clothe*. 
Our line of woolens i » *x*c t l y suited to every taste. 
Call and f a m i n e tbtm. 
dway. 
/ TAILOitlNG 
ESTAPLISHMENT. 
. JJ-i , 
A D U C A H , K T 
/ 
IKE PADUCAH OAILT SB*. 
Published evert afternoon, 
Sunday, by 
except 
1 HE SUN PUBLISMIM6 COMPART, 
. ' ^aoutruucia 
r . m rasas 
4. K -bits 
J. J. ixnaa . 
w. r r u m 
rr ABD MABAOBB 
Vlus 
ABCW1B1 
J.A Pbur. l B aalth, K..W » . B Hunan 
THE OAILT « U l j ) 
A „ .«rtal~aiteailoe u> u local hat-
g V E S K s l la Pwlacah awl 
„ „ J j - ' t l n , esswal a**.. which wUI b. 
II.ro a. faUy aa specs will Derail 
garvl u> 
I HE WEEKLY SUN 
U w> •»* lsi*r**i* of oar coaat 
tin, and wUI at all u a a to • 
wnalnin*. wall* haeplas us randy* 
SSi>,™ucal aealr. aad topBcwV-
oa • l a r M and ur»u»s asponani a 
vrlM. aad ••—«• of tk* National 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
I *n*el*l t*atar* of tk* waakty *«lUo« 
IB era will be It* Corraapnndenoa Depart-
M lo which It hop* abiy to rapr~-ui 
ary loeaUtrwttklatke Umiu ol lla circa 
.ADVERTISING. 
Bale* of advertising will b. made known oa 
appUcatloa 
a o a n staadare Block. Ill Morta roanh 
Daily, per annum 
Daily, Six months 
Jaily, One month, 
Dally, per week 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance . 
Specimen copiee tree 
. . I 4.60 
. . 2.26 
40 
10 cent* 
. 1.00 
When all tha facto a n kaowa and the 
great provocation the strikers have 
I, i^epta will wonder how troabte 
of a aerioua nature has not occurred 
Bel the miner* begat, the fight with 
every faculty si e r f aod they 
the frrcat g ' <1 Ur - '1 do 
with toe pe- , Isi everywhere if no vio-
lence i* done whatever to the proper-
ty of tbe operators or to the person* 
of miners who refuse to join the 
movement. 
The plan adopted at a conference 
of the strike oOcials the latter part of 
la*t month is being generally carried 
oat, and this feature of the strike is 
aa novel as lbs absence of violence. 
The plan* propose a direct march 
through territory where mines are be-
ing operated s* far ss is possible. 
Camps will be left st each place 
where the leaders decide them to be 
neceeeary to keep the mines closed. 
I t is estimated that at leaat 8,000 
men will be kept constantly on the 
movement. This army will be gov-
erned by a military oode which is 
now being formulated snd will be 
considerably oa tbe order of the fa-
mous Coxey "Commonweal" tour. 
Many new development* are expected 
this week which the leaden believe 
will lead to s settlement of the trou-
ble and a victory for the miners. 
SILVER IN MEXICO. 
T U E S D A Y , A U G U S T 10, 1M7. 
N o complaint) i 
i abqn tl 
I are heard from tbe 
Populists s otfl he 44 cent dollar. 
The cheeper silver gets, tbe more 
like fist money-the dollsr becomes, 
and that is just what s Populist 
wants. 
O l * farmers are paying off their 
mortgaged indebtedness at such a 
rate that loan agencies are oomplain-
ing of an overeupply of money. T o 
get this money b » A into circulation 
they are now oQ^ring loans an farm 
property st reduced rates.—[Plain-
view ( M i n n . ) News. Will this sad 
news for the calamity bowlers never 
z 
f Populist 
making tk 
i s w r y t r 
Joe Parker 
f„r In. 
trying 
The Democracy 
sound money 
with tbe party 
taking tbe 
Pope 
the 
the silver 
dire si 
Canovas 
traits. 
nerve hare 
on the war 
Islands 
face of s bank 
against the 
the result of 
I t is a peculiar and at the 
t ine a sad fact that Mis* Alice Bar-
rett; tbe bookkeeper for sCodman A 
Co., of Boston, sod who was recent-
ly found dead from a bullet wound, 
wss tbe 6rat example of a woman in 
a similar poeltioo having betrayed 
her trust. I t has developed that tbe 
suicide was short in b*r account* 
IS,500. 
The action o
Jm persisting, ia 
appellate eterk 
nerves of tbe 
silver!to* drove 
Democrats out 
avowed determination 
Populists back i a ; 
woo't come. H< 
tbe sound money 
gone and so are tbe 
after one more election 
Democracy will also be 
SrAis Is indeed 
Tbe sseassination of 
away her strongest 
iron will and 
enabled Spain to 
In Cuba and 
and that, too. 
rapt treasury 
countless Csrlist 
reigning family. 
Canovsa' death will he, no 
tell. I t is fortunate for Cuba that 
tbe death of her most determined aod 
most powerful foe took place at the 
hand of an anarchist, and thht it can 
be traced to the Cuban insurgent* In 
no wsy. With plotting anarchists, 
conspiracies for the overthrow Df the 
government, and two dissstt)6us re-
bellions, the future of Spain Is dark; 
and Ike statesman who can extrioate 
the nation from its peri)f will be a 
man of almost superhttrfian abilities. 
N E W T A C T I C S Q / " S T « I K E B 8 , 
There Is no qtMatioo bat that the 
greet coal miners' strike is gaining 
ground every day, although slowly. 
Tbe absence of violence on tbe part 
of the striken has been the subject 
of universal comment, and anquee-
tionsbly has greatly aided tbe striken 
if public sympathy counts for any-
thing. 
Mors than a month ha* passed 
since the big strike of the coal mlnen 
began, and during that time no overt 
act oa the part of the miners 
occurred. The sospeosiog of lsbor 
In the bituminous coal <li»tr t« 
not yet been sufficiently long to 
cauee a coal famine, fmt tbe ranka of 
the striken have bfen added to, sod 
If tbe strike oflteUls can succeed in 
bringing oat ether men who sre 
being paid a very largely increased 
rate ef wsges to continue at work, 
tbey will command tbe aitnation. Ia 
fact, the succees of tbe strike seem* 
to be assured if tbeminem themselves 
can bold oat. The summer weather 
Is favorable to a protract*) struggle, 
tod the new method of tnarching to 
working mines in large (todies shifts 
tbe idle striken from/one point to 
another aad gives different communi-
t y opportunities to / v s tbem food. 
The str iken are g a t i n g sympathy 
and deserved credit 
public for the 
liah they hare 
Stricken Republic ol the Land 
of the Monteiumas is Face 
to Face With a Crisis. 
CITY FATHERS) 
. N e -
A t ailed Meeting ol the Council 
Meets to Transact Impor-
tant Business. 
— / 
THE P U M P STATION LOCATED. 
Sanitary Engineer L l l io t t , of Meui-
phis, Kmploywd as Consu l t ing 
Eng ineer in Bui ld ing 
the B i g Sewer . 
O T H E R WSIIESS T R A N S A C T E D 
Sl iver 's Dec l ine Has Caused i t and 
The r e la T a l k of Repud ia t ing In-
terest on B o n d s — C o m m e r -
cial interests arc in a 
ner in 
the Ighi 
New Y o r k , A u g . t . — A special from 
Mexico |City says: The continue! 
falling of silver, snd the correspond-
ing rise ui exchange hare reached the 
point when this country is brought 
race to face with what may be 
serious crisis. N o sophistty canbiJe 
tbe real condition of aflaus bare. I t 
is all very well to say that Mexico 
can live within herself snd can raise 
on a silver basis natural products 
that can sell abroad on a gold one. 
This would be perfectly satisfactory 
if there was such an enormous in-
crease of wealth resulting from such 
conditions that it could bear a high 
rate of taxation, in order that the 
government might be able to meet its 
debt interest abroad by such 
without say extra strain. 
A t this moment Mexican bonds are 
unaltered in London, principally ow-
ing to the scrupulous exactness undsr 
the most distressing ooadltloos with 
which their Interest h a been met. 
These debts sre in gold, and st this 
rate of exchange that Interest ia ex-
cessive aad it is only a matter of 
unless there is a favorable 
change in silver, when this republic 
will be unable to stand it. 
Repudistioa has so ugly sound, 
it something very like it under 
present otroametaoces must finally 
result. The great railway corpora-
ind other foreign companies 
sre te meet a gold inter eat 
with s medium that is ever decrees-
In value. I t doee not matter, 
however great the business and their 
capacity for mooey making, because 
money earned Is Inadequate to 
meet their obligstion* abroad. There 
ie only one thing for them to do, in-
crease their earnings over 100-fold or 
consider that their foreign debt wss 
contracted ia silver. 
I t seems hard that the credit of 
this government that i* now so high 
aod the excellent foreign investment* 
should be injured by circum-
stances over which they haye no con-
trol. Bat these facta sre facto, and 
it will be interesting to watch whst 
will hsppen unless there is s sharp 
rally iu silver before k>ag. 
Merchants here a n paralysed and 
all ordsn from abroad have been 
countermanded- The manager of 
tbe Scotch Thread monopoly here has 
raised prioe on thread 16 per cent, 
aod the Preach Importers of dry 
goods followed suit. 
A prominent banker said he be-
lieved exchange would go to 160 per 
cent, premium. B e conMdered tbe 
outlook to be meet seriou* for thi* 
country; in fact, be considered it too 
gloomy to speculate upon. 
Tbe Ashland (Ky . )B tee lCompany 
filed an amendment to its article* of 
incorporation redacing its capital 
slock from $ 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 to 1 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 
This big reduction is said to be due 
to tbe rumor that the stale board of 
valuation oontemplatee raising tbe 
sseeeement of tbe franchises of cor 
port lieu* and 1* likely to be followed 
by many other* doing bueinee* in 
this state. 
SPAIN IS IN MOURNING. 
Prime Minister Cauovas Was 
Murdered by a Red 
Handed Anarchist. 
The Asaaaaln Claims That U s Haa 
t a k e n Vengsauce l o r H is 
F r i ends and Bro thers . 
'•re broken by 
wbea 13 , 7 6 0 , 
All mint reoords i 
tbe receipt* Tueeday, 
000 in gold was depeeited for coin-
age at th* San Franciso branch of the 
mini. Of this amount 1760,000 w*a 
tbe property of tbe Alssks Commer-
cial Company, and tbe balance was 
deposited by variou* miners and 
smelting companies. I t le eaid that 
this far sxceed's sny single day's 
deposits st sny one mint. 
STATE o r OHIO CITY o r TOCXOO, [ _ 
LUCAS OOCWTY. (•• 
SHANK 1 CHE1CSY mako oa** thai >l la 
IS* mm lor partaer of IS* flrs "1 T.J. CHENEY 
S Co ,S..lB* baelmaa la the c i » at Toledo. 
Oosair and Rule Btoeaaald aaithet said arm 
will [»v Ik* H a of ONE SFNDRED Hot. 
I. Alts toe each aa* ev*ej cat. of Catarrh thai 
cannot be <mr*d hr the am or Hall's catarrh 
sjuint i. CHENEY 
' •* la my 
A D a t 
—— , A w . Olbamon. 
•SAL | Notarr Public. 
luir* o*larrh car* I* t*a*n IntemallT .nd 
u dlr*rttj oa tk* blood and amooo* nrhM lo 
«T»t.ro Head for t#*ttsar*il*l». fr**. 
r J CHENEY a CO . Toledo. O 
Sole j i ne i i i i i 
KntATpina *r* tk* 
peSBenr*. IhtoSth ,I.J t>t Uacraber 
Fill ' . 
iw q-it lotem Mi l ? 
sals. -JUof IU*. a*rv*H No To 
A.l 
The counqil met last night in call 
ed session, all tbe member* being 
present except Mr. Starks. 
Tbe most important action taken 
wss the location of a pump station 
and the employment of unitary en-
gineer EUiott, of Memphis, ** con-
sulting engineer in tfia construction 
of sewerage here. 
Tbe mayor read his call, stating 
that tbe purpose of tbe meeting was 
to provide a location tor the aewerage 
pumping etation, to appoint k com 
mittee to locate.street car curves, to 
allow bills ai»<V> see about getting a 
schedule on all city property. 
Councilman Williamson stated in 
regard to the pump house that he had 
oorrsaponded with tbe gas company 
officials at Evsaeville and also with 
Supt. Harahan, of the I . C., relative 
to their property, bat had received 
no reply. 
He then moved that the pumping 
station be located on East Clay 
street, between Second and Third 
and the motion prevailed. 
The city engineer wss instructed 
to locate the pump houae there 
A bill of $10 for citv hall wss al-
lowed. 
A motion wss msde that the street 
committee make a contract of 
sort with sanitary engineer Elhott, 
of Memphis, subject to tbe ratifica-
tion of the council. 
City engineer Wiloox stated that 
be had been sent to Memphis to con-
fer with Mr. Elliott. That be had 
consulted the msyor and council 
there, and been advised by toe 
former to maks formal application to 
the council for permission to employ 
Mr. Elliott |ss Consulting engineer. 
Tbe council at Memphis granted tbe 
request. Mr. Elliott agreed to come 
here for 1160 per month te remain as 
long as the city deem* neceeeary. 
There was some discussion relative 
to whether to employ him or to em-
power tbe sewerage committee to act, 
subject to the approval of the coun-
cil. 
Tbe motion to employ Mr. Elliott 
at hie own proposition was unani-
mously carried. 
Councilman Livingston stated that 
the city had considerable (propertr, 
aad moved that Mr. F. Dudleigb be 
appointed to get s schedule of all of 
it. The motion wss carried. 
Councilman Williamson read 
resolution thanking tbe mayor and 
oouocil of M era pin* for permitting 
the city of Paducah to employ Mr 
EUiott a* consulting engineer, which 
was unanimously ooocurred in. 
Tbe Paducah Street Railway Co., 
made formal request for tbe location 
of " turnouts" at Fourth snd Broad 
wsy and Third aod Court streets, for 
tbe porpoee of Inaugurating a transfer 
•yatem. 
Mr. George Thompson made 
•tatement and said this was the first 
thing the company deeired, but 
wanted to hereafter make many other 
changes in tbe system towards its 
perfectioo, in addition to extending 
it. Tbe intention ie to ss soon 
possible have aU tbe can kept in one 
sbed or shop, and the idea is to have 
the can torn from Breedwsy to 
Third, thence to Court, out Court to 
Fourth, and back to Broadway. 
Councilman Williamson made a 
few remarks, saying that tbe street 
committee ahould supervise tbe con-
struction of turnout*. He s*ked 
which franchise the roads would op-
erate under, ss one required therein 
to keep the street repaired between 
tbe tracks while ibe other required 
this, a* weU aa to keep the Creel 
two and one-half feet on eecb *lde 
repaired. 
Mr. Thornpsoo in reply said that 
tbe car companies were separate insti-
tution* under different officer*, snd 
would be operated as such. Mr. 
Thompson said further that in time 
there would be one trsuiffer station, 
wkich every car in tke line would 
pea*, obviating the neceMity of can 
waiting for each other. Tbe object 
wss to get everything In ss good 
working order as possible and thus 
facilitate locomotion 
A motion to refer the matter to the 
street committee with power to act 
was msde. 
Councilmas Williamson opposed it, 
ssying he objected to hurried netion 
in anything. 
Couocilmso Fsrley ssw no rek*on 
for delay, saying be bed confidence 
n tbe street committee sod its abili-
ty, sod knew || would see that it waa 
done right. 
Tbe matter was referred to the 
•treet committee, Mayor aod city en-
gineer, with power to *<rt. 
Tbe council tbeo adjourned. 
I 
Half Price 
This Week 
Madrid, Aug. I .—Th i s great 
Spanish city is ia mourning. Senor 
Canovsa del Castillo, tbe Prime Min-
ister of Spein, waa assassiaated yes-
terday by an anarchist. The mur-
derer fired three shots, two of which 
struck the Premier in the head and 
the other in the chest. Ttejwounded 
man lingered uncouaciooa for two 
hour*, and died at 3 o'clock in the 
afternoon. Hi* wi(e v i a but a abort 
diatance sway wbsh he feU 
Ssnts Agueds is noted for its 
baths. The place is between San 
Sebastisn, the summer reeideoce of 
the Spanish coart snd Vittoria, tLe 
capital of the province of Alva,|about 
thirty mllea south ollBUbao.Tbe Pre-
mier went there last Thursday to take 
s three-week*' oourtf of tbe baths, 
sfter which be expected to return to 
San Sebastian to meet United Stale* 
Minister Wood|0rd when that Minis-
ter abould be officially received by 
the (jueen Uegent. 
The aaaaasination oKthe prime min-
uter wa* undoubtedly cold-bloodedly 
premeditated. Gtft i deliberately 
watched for an op|iortunity to kill 
the Spanish statesman, aod he only 
fired when he had no chance of mi 
ing. In fact, the asaaasin. who a 
arrested almost immediately sfter the 
premier fell dead at the feet of his 
wife, haa declared a* much to tbe 
examining megialrate. 
The prisoner, who declared he bad 
killed ibe premier 'Ho tbe accomplish-
ment of s just vengsaoos," at tint 
gave the name of Riaaldi, sad claimed 
that the deed was the outcome of an 
extensive anarchist conspiracy. Later, 
however, the assassin confessed that 
his real name wss Michelo Angine 
GoUi; tbst ke wss 26 year* of age, s 
nstive of Bogg's. near Naples, and 
that be left Italy sod came to 
Spaio in 18*6. After reaching Spain 
GoUi, according to his confes-
sion, resided st lisroelons 
participated in the doing* of tbe vari 
oas anarchist association* of that 
ptaoe and viciaity. After sojourning 
st Barcelona fee some time, GoUi vis-
ited France snd Belgium, and re-
turned to Spain in July last. After 
his return tbe anarchists seemed to 
have completed tbe plane for tbe as-
sassination of the Prime Minister 
He left Madrid for Santa Agueda at 
tbe same time as Sense Canovsa del 
Castillo, sad waited an opportunity 
to assassinate tbe statesman. 
Senors Cauovas, wife of tbe Pre-
mier, who was but s short distance 
• way from ber hushaod when the 
crime was committed, rushed to hu 
side upon bearing the shots. As the 
Premier lay dying npon Jbe ground 
•be bitterly reproached.die murderer 
for hi* crime. GolU i n reply to tbe 
agonising worda of tbe distracted 
wife, said i 
" I respect you because you ate an 
honorable lady, bat I have 
doty sod sm now easy in wiy mind 
for I have avenged my friends snd 
brother* of Moot iu icb. " 
Montjuich is the fortress ef Barce-
lona, outside of which tbe anarchists 
who hsve lieen senteueed to death for 
recent outragee have been executed 
by being shot In tbe beak. Tbe an-
archiato recently executed outside of 
Montjuich were tbe last batch of the 
fiends who were guilty of throwing a 
bomb on June 7, 1896, tato a relig-
ious procession about to enter tbe 
church of Ssnts Mariai 
upon tbe occasion of Abt Corpus 
Chriati celebratioe. 2*Wali 
Is all we ask you (or an; 
our entire l ine oi wash g, 
e luding dimities, lswns, 
etc. 
ing ia 
y 
Our Stock 
} TO THE PUBLIC: 
R A i l J t u A D l i t l k 1A I LKS. 
Chattanooga A St. Louis 
Railroad. 
raeveAs aai> aaaeai* aiviMoe. 
ndiea. 
of summer fabrics must be sold in 
a short t imV to make ready for 
were instantly killed aod about fifty, 
several of wbotn have since died from 
their wound*, were injured. For thl* 
crime twenty-six saarrbista 
sentenced to death aad many of tbem 
were executed. The eoodemaed 
invariably shouted "Long Live An-
archy ' just before tbe orders to fire 
were given. 
-Mr. 
Again." 
wretch. 
Brers 7" 
•gala." 
lag eras 
- l i s — - I mm looking forward te ths 
Urns when I akall m k . r b t o o s o f Ik* 
'.appleat of woman." ( h a - T o a ssw 
nrjr kind, alri but I So not think aay 
father would allow n>»1, »oo*p« a bb<7-
sls from you."—Yoakrr. 
—*IWlsr—"Ortxsehaw I . Us ™>1 jmsn 
of m j saquah*ko»a who invariably 
wins la aa argument with s woman." 
ksktna—*Bow, In th* name of »..nd«r, 
toes h s t o l t r Taller—**Oh! he stales 
kl* side of the ca*« and walks n«."— 
11 r» 
What wswM yww So 
Mr. 
—Trsvslsr (to the 
the river)—"Has anyobk ever b t u lost 
la thla i t r n a r Boaoraan—"No, air. 
tome profeaaOr was drowned here last 
ipring, bat thsy found Mm a*aln after 
looking for two wwAa"—FUsgwads 
ALU t y f c i a t n . 
"Vy stars!" ejamlalod a trsTeler who 
had. wlille jcniri^vtng through the Ar 
Ifanaaa hark wgf «V stopped at a cabin 
to get hla dinner " Y o u ahould not let 
that ehlld p fc j with that I,aided r » 
solver; It la « terrible risk I " 
"Aw, I dunko," replied the boat, non-
rhaUntly " f r . g..t .bout fou'tewn 
mere children arrvnnd tha plaoe anm*-
whora"—J». y. World. 
h r f t l M 
ftentlmental Indlrldnal (at lha era. 
slds)— Don't yon rojay watching th* 
breaker*? 
Burly IndlTl.lual A a w . Tm tired o' 
that sort o' Utn* / v . had chargsef s 
wnrkhonse (rang f<r two yeara.-ft, T 
Journal. 
—A Ifere ng i i rs of 
•Away you go to th . saa^ahora, l i ra 
rt f ing-ten^ix! leave your hard-work. 
Ing huabaiKl ' 1 * llfSfc" Shf 
—"Chained? No, Indeed, If yon orfy 
sould be, M have some ptaae of mind/ 
—Brooklyn Ufa. 
—Tha Way of the Tranayr.—e—CTn 
He* set*).—1. Jone* poison* hla wife's 
-tf- »• Be prrvfeaaes deep aoerow at It* 
Usappearanr* ». He offar* * ten-
pound reward for Ita reeorsry 4. Nu-
merous animal* are hrnugM for Inapec 
tloo. «. Mr*. Jone* Idshti/loa one. 
Ptr-k Me-Cp. 
—Baeoo—"Hsve yen seen ftprnrfref 
lately?" Egbert—'<No." Baron "n * ' . 
I alght. Fare all Ifbl. arm In a sling, 
sad walk* lame." Egbert—''How did 
be do It, on hi* bloyoler* Baron—"Noi 
If hs could hare staorsd on th* Meyela, 
h*vs been all rifht."—Yaakm 
Btatasman. 
—"Thank you," said the lady to th. 
man who gave her his Mat In th* *trsst-
* * • "Yon surprise me," replied th* 
man. "How do you raaanT" "By thai 
1 thank you.' " She ssnlleA/»I nouldn'l 
lurprlssd you mar* than 
by offering 
stand-off wa* tt i 
Drteott rres Prem 
Ik i t 
i a^
early fall lines. .Prices wi l l not be 
considered. Kve ry tb iqg wUI be 
sold regardless ol cost. See oar 
prices below on a lew lots. These 
kind of prices s lwsys bring us 
trsde. 
j o pieces of l swn snd dimities 
former price Mj to i a l t p , oar clos-
ing price j c . 
30 pieces wash goods price 6 to 
8 i , your choice Icy <c. 
10 pieces lawn worth 5 to 6e, 
closing pr ices^ X c . 
Organdies. 
A l l fine Psapch Organdies, new 
est and handsortTestdesigns, worth 
40c everywhere , your choice lor 
soc. 
15c buys sny 30c orgapdy, lawn, 
or d imity in the hon9e. 
A U other wash gp6ds at hall 
price. Our stock is jhrge and com 
plete and this sale i/rarcly equaled. 
Come early and get choice of pat-
terns. / 
Shirt waistq/at reduced prices. 
E.LGUTHRIE & CO. 
$16 Broadway—Phone 166.* 
Gait House 
^ M f f i s y 
Amerirsn Plan 
day. 
Booea* only 
.00 $6.00 
pwards. 
COOPER , 
Manager 
IJ. 
IB. Ho ven, 
ENTI 
II D.D.S. 
B T 
Telephone JM. Offloea, 417 Broadway 
office Roars: 
. to 11 1 to tn. aad at alght 
hare a  
prised 1 
Tha t  
1 
your 
L tSSON T O A TRUCKMAN. 
Ow* » t . I M HI. i m s b S awe I M 
Wm S.t R t t O.* . . 
Ilia grneral appearaore waa tbat of 
a doctor of divinity, but hla ahoulder* 
sad chest w ere those of a prise lighter. 
He had boo w w hit* hair and beard and 
Must hare been about TO year* old. A* 
h* aloud in she runway at the junction 
of Montague t-ad Court street^ DroA 
lya, waiting tor a trolley car. pwpi* 
' at him, Seraua* he wa* b very 
ttsswble apectman of mankind. 1 1 
BOClead the notlo* ha gava no atgn of 
It, but leaned on hla cane, waning pa 
Down Mootapie street o e » a track 
ivsr of lha pswtlfvous variety. A* 
on aa he urn the old gentleman he 
Bowled opprobrious!/ at hkn Is the 
language of hla ipeaiaa, which to gen-
•raily unintelligible; a very food tb ,o« 
Th* old man d idst move. He didn't 
look around. Now. there wa* 
plasty of room for the truck to paaa 
la front of hfan. In fsot, if the driver 
had ksfit In s Mralght Une he would 
have cleared die wafting man by ,rn 
fswt, but he didn't ke^> to the alralghl 
line la order So ssssi t tha superiority 
»f htan who gnes oa wheels o»rr him 
who gnea on foot the trackman headed 
directly for th* old man. yawping: 
"Ukkhnrt (T way I What's de matter 
wit yer?" 
(•till the threatened on* made no 
When the borsawaa almost upon 
htm, however, he poised hla stick gently 
Into lto neck Naturally the animal 
swerwed aside. The trackman pulled 
p. leaned over and ponred ent a flood 
i vtle language, addressed to and r*. 
feeding the old Jrnt iman That 
worthy looked np ahd inquired, saildly, 
"Are you talkljtg to me?" 
The driver had got fair»y started «a 
)other tirade when tbe other, with a 
Mok-hassded »w*«*> of his cane,.ent him 
rage f ^ ruev f f ^an Arc^ped the red a* 
and a*ised hla heavy whip. There w-sa 
s crack Ilk* a pistol shot aa the cane 
fall acreaa M* wrtat and th* wklf 
iropped Again 4ie esse swung, aod 
thl* time the trunluten want over baok j 
ward In hi* aeat with a r*d welt acvoM 
his forehead. A smart out across the 
horwe1* flanlo* from th* *asn* wa 
•eat tbe animal forward with a leap, 
and the Crook wa* ofear over at Palton 
frantievran'a car ani *ed and he bnajded 
It, leaving abo«* 60 v l u m a la a ooa-
dlttoo of gteeful llnd scatatio aatlaeao 
Y . f t e ^ 
W e meftotwhat we say: our stock 
of low out^ooda will be sold at pri-
ces that oannot be had elsewhere 
In the city. A y colors, all styles 
and toes. Now la the time to buy 
footwear'at 
•1 • T" W7\ 
^ H. DIEHLA.SONS 
3 1 0 B r o a d w a y . 
• aab villa 
Aiiauia 
1 * It pu. Ckattaauoea N Bah villa 
mmmm 
mmm 
M u m t w I w i*a 
Ar Hollow Kuck Juactlua I IS 
Harl. 
All tralas dally 
nwkm 
L» Jat lt»«m. Ml»<• it <7 am 
LT Mvuphia T ho am 
Lt Jkmoo, T»nn 10 3b am 
(UMtlU 
Phone^lO. 
P . F . L A L L Y 
l — 1 8 R E A D Q e X f f T E R S F O R 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oraoges, 
Fresh. CannedJQoods, &c 
HOALB-MADE LA.BD A SPECIALTY. 
Telepnone 118. Cor. tflfa and Trimble Sta 
FREE FREE 
A H A N D S O M E 
Rocking Chair 
DORLAirS . 
thing a^ary one sa)oys la momenta of laisar*. 
I It lea thing of beasty for tha home. 
TO OUR CUSTOMERS: FREE 
o o k a s T O U S F O R Y O U R 
DRY G O O D S r F I N E S H O E S 
A N D P U R N I S g I N O G O O D S 
^ e 
J O H J. D O R I A N . 
J A D W A Y , P A D U C A H , r r . 
F. J. BEBGDOLL, 
Tkrvaah train aad aar Bsrvls* betwaM Pa-
tacak aad Jsckaua. Meapkia, » J i viii* aad 
H i " — " V —- chwe coanaetUNi for At* 
mala. Oa jBCkaoaV)^ Pi* . WaahlaftOB. 
BalUiaor* 1-hUBdaipkla >BJ New Yoek. SM 
a . t l l l r i - aad to ArBaaaaa, Tssa. aad 
all polai* Sonikwaat Por turtkar lafniM 
Uoacai.oa araSdiaaa 
A.J Waiak, 0 P A Haaishto. Tfmm w u 
Oaalar. O P aad T A Nset villa, TVaa, 
r » Taackoui C P aad T a . T l aw Bawa. 
Padseak BV , B. S Humhaa Saput tick* 
te»at, Psdacaa. Mr 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
boeiaviLLa abs ssaraia ainiua* 
Noara BOOBS- Bo as 
Lv New Orleaaa s a) pm 
Be • 
IS 17 am I Ie |>a» 
Lv Oalro. 111. 
Lv Paium .. 
Ar PaJ sa 
Lvi'adu. .a 
kr 
Ar Kvan.villa 
Ar llopBlaerUle 
Ar Nortoavuls 
Ar Oeaual City 
luwisn 
' '«' BBt , 1 • 
I Ulan 
I I* 1 IU 
I B . B I al, u. 
im waa 
4 IS aa 
1SDB t II Arlluna uraach 
Ar OWBWsborv 
Ar l^wlavlll. 
I ,u V a, I'ln 
lu at MB 
Sotrva Soc*i>— No an 
11* pat 
TiS pat 
lu a sat 
Bin S It IU t»U 
»: ata • • 
: II I al an. I lu pa 
1 ii 
Lv 
Ar Pad acak' 
Lv Padaca* 
Ar Mayor id 
ar rufioc 
Ar calm 
Ar JackatA. Tvno. 
tr Meupaia 
Ar lachaua HI.* 
Ar Haw Orleans 
Arfir'arlUa Hla. 
Ar \ IcBabor* 
Ar NAICkea 
ISl pn> 
* l » l— 
AU tralas raa aaUy 
Bnaas .ad aM carry PalUaaa b*a*l*laet*M 
jars sad frw rwllala* • Balr car. bwiwaaa l la 
slaa U and N.w tlvlaao. 
Nua sul and Be ruB aulU h..wv*agTaclBaaU 
had Naw utlaaaa. carrytas Pullaaa M M 
TralbSH carnas Pad acak -nil i t s — , 
•paa la Padaca* u k a deia.i al S p a 
Dlrwt c«aaeuoM for BU aaat, waat, 
aorta aod auatk TVkai A w Broadway 
ta* Pain 1 
Lsare 1'a.lu 
Arvtv* Bf-tropou*... 
Oraa**Sefs.~ 
" Parear c m •* ISartiB 
is tu p a, * it rm 
i i spa . T s * p a 
l SI p a s a, p a 
I { i a IS *a i a 
i « i b l i e *pa 
..._. i B pa. 
- • to p a, I N i s 
T IS ,a . T i l t s 
• s i a 
I w pa 
s IS pa 
II ss * * 
City 
l i s t pa . ! « * • 
ii s p a l a t a 
" - pa . IS* a a 
.our* sorws 
Lasva St U.uU 
Baal St. Loals 
" Ptochaarvuia 
" Oarkuadal* 
" Marv-a 
" Par Bar 
tlrmaak _ . , , 
J S f t 
ap lor wills AU iralaaha _ 
to tk* powalar lla* to St. I w i s sad 
c ik t f i and allpolnw B.wt* aad waat 
Train laavta* Padaca* dally at * It 
aa* l U i w l F t l l a a a r ' ~ 
Parlor carf,» at Loala 
IIS* ckalr rata*. 7S aanu 
ranker lafurUAUna 
OOOL 
UoaMa Barta raiae. 
• 
T D w i i a 
•  -f * li 
To I I I " , 
"BAH. I 
A - t 
m n i m , 
uaavs i f 
Paducah, - Bottling - Co., 
A G E N T C E L E B R A T E D 
L O U I S O B E R T S B E E R , Of St. Louis. 
U keg* aad bottlta. 
Also vsrioos temperance dr inks—>odh Pop, M tae r Wstar, Oraogs 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. 
Telephone orders tiled aotll 11 o'clock at night daring week sad 12 o'clock 
Saturday nights. 
Telephone 101. 
10th aod Madison Streeta. P A D U C A H , K Y . 
Wall Paper 
Window Shades. 
IN T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S 
P R O M P T A T T E N T I O W S I V E N T O A L L U B D E R N w. s. 
M i s s o o b i P a c i f i c RiiiWAr 
/ TIT TK KV FAIT TMM 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
| r w M w n u i i R o u t e ? 
Tbe most direct llae vfs Memphle to 
aU points in 
ARKANSAS A N D TEXAS. 
W E S T A N O S O U T H W E S T . 
Fres Radioing Ouirs"oa Al l Trains. 
Taaocoa Coa^sbs M b b f b i s * TO 
D a l l a s a s d Foo t W o a r a r 
U W a a n Mta t aad ranks* 
can oa |uw local tlakat a«aat 
R . T . « . M A T T I 1 1 . W S , S T . A . 
LUVlSVILLa, XT 
r i n m n C n t m i i i i m 
m v m m 
& ST. LOUIS RAILWAY. 
T H R O U G H C A 
YO I S O 
TOKWBBSBB BKirrt: 
ALABAMA, n.oBIII, 
SOt'TH CABOIJ 
WAaium: 
No. 13* S. Third Street. ^Teletibooe No. 171 
• ruiLAiutl 
THROUGH B.«l 
Gen'l Electric Light 
and Power Co 
Wi l l furnish Lights and Power foe fana, as foOowt't 
26c per month. Store Lights' 
Residence Lights 
Current for Pa: 
Bel Sea » f B t l l t r Barvela. 
The llttl* vlllags of Hartford, oa th* 
Psn|ulmsn* r+rer. In eaat«m North 
Carolina, boasts the pnsi n a m of th* 
only floating bridge, soppnrted by air 
light whlahy barrsla In the world. Thl* 
tvrMga waa the happw Idea of aa old 
Inhabitant half a c eaWy ago. ajtd II* 
result still stands, / mnraasnl to his 
Courier Journal 
2 0 c 
• 1 . 
^m I • I ^ ' 1 * W! 
Rose & 
r ^G iveyou AD'Kinds oi 
FIRE., ^ 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1 8 6 4 . 
SERVICE 
R O U T E , 
e a 
oBor.uta 1 
BALTISOIR. 
aactloaal B 
hskansai 
PULLMA 
P A L A C t 
SLCC 
CARS 
Yorh 
Ploralo 
Atiaat 
a .al. 
AMII S I * YOBK. 
Saw Notxow B.HW 
' a McKl 
Is wit. an lioa. w, bm i, 
XA» aad MIl'TS WBST 
" — n H u n , , aad 1 
o* Nl«n Tralna 
NABBBILAa. CB, 
a.-Kit KBoivitAa 
*im> lYisniaawa. H. 
Mob*. I l.llapelahla Bad s j a 
wa* Naahviue an 1 Ja«'hanavllla 
llr year r,.un.l. ru 1 haiiaaowa.' 
Bad 1 ifu ,ii. T v . T i rln. M-a-
CXCURSION T ICKETS 
, Bl Be-iucart K.ta. Ir m al, polat. on 
I dartM, tha of ihi 
hlanial u. . , ju.4,.a.. us, C.pnani... 
, w ' 5SSS . m " J " ~ « » - . « aU apo. Ticks* 
B C COSUROIN, 
Water* re— - — 
m »r Bar haa. v Br 
A . J . W E L C H , 
0W«ob Pa« A *1, Maweaia Taws. 
I- O ' . S l i r . 
r w ' a . , : T " A.L. HaAavtkLa Tawa. 
B t c s o n , cm -
Telephone 174. 
Pa ton Oen I , . . . aa B r A,I wsy Padaeah By saw' 
Caveat*, and T.. 
•MlaawanMu ,.J 
Oaaoeetes is Oeeos.r 
aad —. , •" .. , 
Svad a, .Wl. •!,.. ,„, , 
» . at!viv, || p, 
* PsaeanT, " ll-w 1 
"aa. ,„ n , , 
a s ftw. A 1..M, 
oaiaarc rsts 
a Partly Or̂ tca 
Office over a , with *,. .l| 1. ov^w^t.^M af s Saving; Bank. 
C . A . S 
Ow. PsrtN< 
SN W A C O . 
A. S UABNEY, 
>£NTIST . 
\ m m i . 
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & 
GENEBAL INSUBAN 
AGENTS 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
plele .lupafaeiMa, aad n > carried 
off to tuber up io tbe nearaat alley. 
Evidently bV^id aut rel.ab the ex-
perieuoe, (or wheV^ie recovered he 
ewilcbed bit tail nervoualy, looked 
back al the building with a wau. for-
get-ine-ool •uiile. ao.l staggered uB 
la ao o|»|Hjeite direction. « 
Tennessee and Ohio River Transpor-
tatioa Co. 
It it one ol the advantages of the 
McKiuley sduiiaatralion—tbia loca-
i tion of a deputy 0 . S. mai.bal at Pa-
j . l u c a h . And Deputy Marshal La 
Hue it certainly a Lustier. Since be 
came brre two or three weeks ago be 
baa made buaioeaa ta lively for lulled 
Slates Commissioner Puryear that 
Ihe latter had to suddenly leiiuluale 
a inucb needed rest si the springs 
and come home. It is brightness 
cbaracterSlic of a Democratic ad-
ministration to keep all the deputy 
martbsls op where the distill eries are 
sud lesve the local option diatricta 
down here , where illicit whiskey or 
auy oilier kind can be ao mucb more 
eaaily disposed of, without the sem-
blance of a revenue officer. Hat 
perhaps the Democratic deputies 
couldn't lie made to leave the diatil-
leriee, and couldn't exist without 
them. 
tine thing is very noticeable since 
Deputy Ls Hue came dowa, and that 
is thst there is considerable violation 
of tbe revenue lawt in thia part of 
tbe state, and that it is going to 
tpeedily diminish, because lie allows 
no grass lo grow under bis feet, and 
will 'tend to em all in due time. 
All the 
World Loves 
a Winner" 
DBALBB IS 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Canned Goods BNH| Kinds 
Free delivery to all parts o| tbe city 
Cor. 7th and Allans 
< 111 k< IttCS. 
fHusband 8irt*i Church <Melhocllst>—Sun ajr •efci-il at 6 a m 'reaching! I a. ls aud 
7pm iu-v. C. M. Palmer. pastor. 
1 Purt.t Chapel. 7ta and Ohio (ft'ein<tdl»i) Sun-
day alODlItt m. Preaching ll h iu aud a p. 
<b Rev. K. a. Mark- pasbr 
WaMhingiou Street Bapilst Cnnrch.—Sunday 
school wau Preaiblug * p ui H*x Geo. 
W. Dai"*-. pastor 
Seventh binet Baptist Church —Sunday 
•cfcoolWa m 1'reaching 11 a. m and 8 p in. 
B»rW 8 Baker , paator 
Si Haul A- M. K. church «*unday school 8 a 
aa. preaching II a ui 7 aup m., Rev j. (j. 
A aoog t>\ Paducah composer* 
promiae* toiuakt a tut when pub-
lished. It £*ol iU«d, "Kl> Higb, 
Ol' Buita'd, to*. Yo'U Hab lo 
Light." \ 
The muaic ia by P M - Willw Gil-
bert and the words by City Kditor 
irrin Cobb, of Uu> "News . " The 
title waa derived (Torn tbe words of 
George Wiuetop, alias 44Devil," tbe 
uegro io jail charged with murdering 
bis mistress, /wbo spoke tbcui to ber 
as be slabbed ber to deatb. 
an Engines, Boilers, 
Duse Fronts, Mill Machinery 
Aa4Tobfti'coScrews, Brass 
autt Tmn f u i i ^ f . Casting* 
ol all kinds. 
coah, K m t d u t . 
ttu-tmrr DICK' 
*»vee Paducai 
St. James A M F. church, l(Xh a Trimble 
•tree la Sunday actual at t p ui. Preachings 
pm , Rev J. G- Stanford paator 
Trtmbltj Street Christian church— 8und»v 
school » 3U a. ui . pn uchtmr, 11 iiii aiil 7:i 
» m., prayer nr»lfe-, U'«v richday ore-,leg*. 7. 
a> Suuday achotii -.-a* i..-r> meeting Thursday 
e Vantage./7 SO All air id tally kvilM S. 
K. Cotter. pastor 
Rben«*xer D II. Chur u .United Brethren 
in Chrt-t>.—Serviced sn idaytn-fcool» au a in. 
Praachiug 10-Sua. hi 7p m. Visit, m to 
the city ami others i ti y tnvttad to attend 
Church, South Firth M.eei. netween Ohio ami 
Tennear*- streets. Rev. Ja.i A Woodward, 
pastor. 
COLOKLD LODGES. 
MASONIC Masonli Bail t>r>*d way, Third Floor. 
Mt Met .r.-k.''.r Lu!g« .... :.v—Meets every tlrst 
fksntfti evenli g 
Ml Zlon Lodge N 6— Mt-ein every flrat 
Wsdaeaday evening in each m-»nth. 
SUMtnn th • nu t Nn 2 l.a<n '-MeeW every 1 
fourth Monday lnea<-h month 
stons SliUare Lfnlge Nu y Meet* every b. 
cood Momlay In e»i-t m.ni-b 
INDEPENDEM OP ODD FELLOWS , 
Odd Fellows Hu i e t urner Tib k Adams. 
Houeohind of Hun., N< W Am an! 
third Friday even ii t . ( m. mb a! Colored 
Odd Peltowa Ha i 
Padorah Uidi" v • li S-MtwU every flnt 
aad third Moud . tuemth at Colored 
Odd t ellowa Hal. 
Paducah P.tru.tiia No. 7V G U O 0 F-
Meetit ererr second Friday evaulng In each 
month at Cok.re«l Odd Fellow- Hali 
Pa.M Grand Master r. Council Ko TV. —Meet-
every fourth Friday evening in each month at 
Coiorod Odd Fellows' Bali. 
i Western Kentucky Lodge No 301-Meeu-
erary seoood and fourth Tassdsy evening In 
each month at Colored Odd Fellows Hall 
Young Mens Pride Lod«« No. 1783—Meet-
every second and fourth Wednesday evenlhg 
St Hall oyer No, ta Broadway. 
UNITED BROTH BBS OF FR11NDSHIP. 
St Paul Lodge No Meets erery second 
and foarth Monday evening In each month at 
1SI Broadway. 
Slaters If the Mysterious Ten. St No 
B— Meets the first Tuesday In each month st 
Physician and Surgeon. 
Olikx 5u4 1 2 6. St^uiUi M • 
Ileaideoce 723 ti. Sixth. 
Office If ours 7:30 to 0 a. m., 1: SO to 9 
p. m., 6 to 8 p. m. 
ABDUCTlta CLUBS. 
Sapretne .TT1A 
Result r m ^ j r / 7 \ 
Years of V 
Experience L ^ ^ ^ ^ g 
Sm4 for CaUAacM. \ 
MONARCH CYCLE MPQ. CO. 
Physirian and 8ur^ui. 
OOles 70S Washington street. 
Residence 1129 Harrison. 
om< e Hoars 8 to to a. m. 2 to 4 p.!ta 
7 to 9 p. m. 
ol all hinds naatly don 
«s Cilvs Him a Trial/ 
MM Hroawav 
NEWS IHITK8. 
Mr Kraatus Wiu.su, after forty 
years' residence in tbe I'uited States, 
bas finally renounced allegiance to 
the t^ueen and become au Ameruau 
citizen. Mr. Vt in.su said be would 
bave become a citisan years ago, but 
be hoped by retailing his Canadian 
allegiance to furtiier commercial reci-
procity. Canada preferred English 
trade. 
Mr Chauncey M Depew has re-
ceived a souvenir v ' bis interview 
with Pope Leo X l l tlifve years ago 
in tbe shai>e of a silver medallion 
with tbe profile of tbe Holy Father 
on oae aids snd the I'spsl srtua on 
the other. The medallion wss pre-
sented lo Mr. I )e[H*w during tbe past 
week by Blsbop Gabriels, of Ogdens-
burg. Bishop Gabriels wss [.resent 
al tbe audience tbree \ esr. ago, and 
before leaving for Borne this summer 
he called upon Dr. Drpcw, wbo 
sent greetings to the Holy Father. 
The latter, in xeiurn. intrusted tbe 
Bishop with tha memento, and re-
quested hun to deliver It to Mr I>ts 
pew with his own hsails. 
James Harlan, who is mentioned 
for the Republican candidacy for 
governor of Iowa, ia 77 years of age, 
and ia a historic flggre. He wss one 
of the founders of the Republican 
party in bis slate, went to the Senate 
in ISSi, t e r r a in it lo Ibe end of Ibe 
war. then entered Johnaon't cabinet 
as Secretary of the Interior, and 
after a sh..ft stay in that poet return-
ed to the Cenate. Harlan is one of 
the laat survivors of ibe lowans wbo 
were nstienrl characters in tbe wsr 
lime and in U>e half a dozen eventful 
years immedist^y preceding. 
Tbe London underground electric 
railwsy, which bas Nund It advan-
tageous la- — a la tb^JJailid SiateQ 
for an e<iuip<aeal it lalq la two deep 
tunnels eighty-five feel below lha sur-
face. At preeent the length of tingle 
track a thirteen and4 half miles, but 
tbe system will be extended. Tbe 
current a takof from a third rail. 
Tbere wUl be fliirty-five locomotive, 
each hauling Seven cars sealing S36 
persona. At the .1stUnit forty-nine 
high-spaed electric elevators of Ameri-
can design aad make will be installed, 
aa<£ eble lo carry 100 paaaangrrs per 
trip at a tpee.1 W feet per minute 
Tha fare will be 4c sou i ja jMl><>» " 
rinton B, Davis, 
A R C H I T E C T . 
Oflloe Am.-Setman Nat. Bank. 
R E M O V E D ! 
S T E A M 
\ LAUNDRY 
A certain matroa now allowt agents 
of no deacriplion lo invade tbe sacred 
precincts of ber front yard—or back 
yard, either, or that mailer. She 
rcgardt them all with saapicion. 
First, she bought s quantity of car)iet 
cleaner, which cleaned lo perfection, 
when applied by tbe agent himself. 
When be left, however, she soon 
found lhat tbe coeld j o nothing with 
it, an<l threw il awaj. It was thus 
with s preparation made to remove 
grease from Ibe moat delicate fabrica, 
and the powder she bought to clean 
wall paper, when she put 11 on her-
self. took a l tbe dirt off, and Ibe 
Iwantiful flewers and leave, as well, 
ami a picture had to be bung over 
the S|ut she hail tried to clean to 
ssve ber the necessity of having tbe 
walla |>apered anew. 
Then she tiougbt [latent peelers, 
patent bread knivea, egg heaters, all 
to be thrown aalde sooner or later 
because they wouldn't tiork. Finally 
a fellow came around jbiib a solder-
ing contrivance with Which Ibe house-
wife, be said. couUVfielcb all the tin-
ware in tlie house, mend leads with-
out end. and save ibe purchaae of 
many aew articles of culinary use In 
s tew moments by the use of bis won-
derful |>re|>araut>n. He patched a 
few |«ns, jasl to show bow It was 
dcie. an.l it looked so simple and 
easy il'al be found in ber a ready 
purchaser. But, to ber utter dis-
comfiture, wben she attempted to do r soldering herself .lie found tbal waa an utter impue*iiafcyr. and 
neither coeld any one else fc.^V tbe 
bouse do IL 
Vengeance bas now been sworn 
against all the tribe of peddlers and 
agents, and Ibe first one tlist ezbibiu 
hh smiling countenance at either 
door will need a very large patch, or 
a n*w pair of Ins ia f t entirely, for 
the bulldog has bean unmuszled. 
" f * 
" I » jWaown brre at Fultoo wbaT 
fir* ' L D l S i I ia the kitchen of Ihe 
new I hoi. week ar two ago," said 
the I ' t a l e . I .rummer with blue 
eyes I hn.issj. reflective smile. 
'• * t L rd saw such excitement! 
A boo h uaili 1 Struck Ibe hall after 
tbe al arm t'givea, dressed in one 
sock s aid s »w bat, bare sailed out 
ia excitement and scarcely anything 
else lo speak of, a lady wbo looked 
like a living picture with tbe delirium 
tremens My I But she was a 
'beaut'! 
•• 'For God take, madame,1 1 laid 
ss I ran, 'go back and put on tome 
clothee!' She lo« k«d al me reproach-
fully and tbrt. I 'If I were you 
and had lime. 1 » .u . lake a little of 
my own advice.' 
"Uui .he evidently realized tbe 
force of my remarks, for she re-
turn*-.! to ber room, ami did not 
emeryc any more until sbe hail com-
pletely draaaed, eveu to her veil. 
She never recognized me after lhaL " 
Wben in >|etropolis 
stop at thel 
8 T A T E H O T E L 
•flM a day. HpMetal rales by tb. 
Week. 1) A. IUiLbv. 1'ropr. 
Between Ub and Mb on F.rfyi f t 
To No. 1 . N o r t h Fourth St. 
New Machinery 
Good Work. 
Satiafaction Guaranteed. 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
TELEPHONE » 0 . 
WAHL 
AGENTS. 
Lurepeen Plan, $1.001 
Good Rooms. / Go 
Qood Bptvics 
waen J.I visit H4. Lyils step at 
Orer 4.000 vacanrlcs—several tlaaes 
bers. Several plans, two plans g i ve tc 
cents pays for book containing plans ai 
employers for recomme ding teachers 
WCTHUUI ĤA< HKK.H STKEaU 
SWcor Miiu A 3d, Loulsville.Ky 
Fort hern vacanclea Chicago fW 
In both offices. 
Gcldsa Rule Temple-Meets second Thurs 
lay In each month, at 131 Hruadway 
3W C. K T 777. 
Ceremonial Temple No I—Meets first and 
third rueoday night In ea< h month 
Golden Rule Tabernacle, No. 4b. meets first 
and third Wednesday night* In every month. 
Onem Baral Tabernacle So 80— Meets second 
and fourth Monday nights In each month 
Mad aline Tab*— vile. No »-Meets first and 
third Ttjur-sday nights - . month. 
Lily of the West Tabernacle. No. SS, Meets 
second an l fourth Thursday nights in each 
AGF.JPf FQR as many vacancies as members Must hsremors mem 
r " ^ t r " l o D : onr* OUARANTRRS p mi Hons W 
na al̂ OJ.OO love story of college daya. No eharga so 
-[• ®a. O. M. 8CTTO»» Aa M. \ 8CTTOS TSACVXaa' SDHEAC, 
President ami Manager »Sfr71 D«krborn st.. Chicago, IU 
e, Southern vacandce Louisvllfo «fflee. fOnaffee ragWtsea 
High-Grade Bicycles a n d J j 
Bicycle Sundries. 
Agent lor the higheet grades of Bicycles made. 
We are prepared to offer 19M Stearns for » e s . & 0 
Don't fail lo see our MA.00 Ovarian.Is and Rngbya—beat 
on the market, prettiest wheel made. 
Don't fail to see our line o'f wheels before buying. We 
are the only exclusive Bicycle house In tbe olty. 
Complete repair sh«p. riding sehool to those bay-
ing wheels frem us. 
wtiont tafl to uaD—remember tbe place, 
Raducah Cycta Works, 
'.28 and 128 North Fifth street near Pafiner Honae. 
HARRY f . WKIUMSON, M.D 
Physician and 
Surfleon 
Furnaces. 
Call oa him aud gel estimates 
for heatlug your residence. 
Tin. Uitt̂ nd Iron Roofer. 
8. Thid St. 
7 let a. a.. I lolp. ^ 
Office, No. Broadway Clarence Dallam 
Formerly of 
BURNETT k DALLAM. Paducat^'Ky. 
Horse Shoeing 
a Specialty-
All kinds of Imperfection ia 
a horse's travel corrected. 
I 0< Repair Work ot Em) KM. 
Woaa (Jc ails m a n 
Alwaya oa haS<l ready for work. 
S C I E N T I F I C A M D FIRST-cOLASS 
BLftCKSMITHING 
o< REPAIRING ^ 
HORSESHOEING 
\ All work guaranteed. 
ft. W . G R E I F . 
The Ardmore, 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue and P street 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON, D. O. 
E u r o p e a n , $ 1 . 0 0 and up 
American. $1.50 to 2,50 
apparatus hsa been fo-MKl er- entisl IB 
this enterprise ia a great triumph tat 
ibis coualry.—St. Loots Globe-Dem-
ocrat. 
The failures ia Inly showed liabili-
ties, according to Dun 4 Co.'t esti-
mate, of »7 . I l l ,7 *7 compared with 
over $410,000,000 ia July 18DS. 
Timea are surely gettiag better 
T * executive committee of the In-
dianapolis Monetary Convention held 
laat January bas lieen oallad to meet 
in Chicago tomorrow to select a com-
mittee of eleven men, iu accordanoe 
with tbe instruction* of the conven-
tion. to make a lAorough lave*liga-
tion of the curwn. y question aud tp 
draw up a biM lo lie presented al tbe 
next seasioa of congress. 
Thomas J, Ltplon opened a pro-
vision tlote iu Glssgiw, Scotland, 
eighteen yesrs ago Hit cash in 
hand was 1100, the lifetime savings 
of hia father aad |n>other. Now, al 
47 years of age. he has sixteen 
in London, snd 410 in Great l l r i n ^ 
grows tea, cocoa, and coffee in Cey-
lon, bas warehouse* in India, stores 
in Hamburg and Berlin, a de|s,t in 
Malta, a packing bouse in Chicago, 
and 600 refrigvrator csrs on the rail-
roads of America. His Wealth is es-
timated al $.10,000,000. 
As Irish Catholic sculptor. Mr 
John Cssaidy, of tbe Msncheater 
Academy of fine srt«. has just com-
pleted s statue of Victoria for the 
city of Belfaa», Ireland. It is 8 fe t 
in height, aud worked in I'onland 
stone Anomalous aa it may seem, 
she is piclursd Is proffering [icsce to 
tbe nations. Kngland offering |ieaie 
to tlie nations! Yss. lbs nslions Ibst 
msy be more |>owerful than she; but 
what the will give the weaker ones we 
all know. Mr. Casaidy is a native ol 
I Slane, Meath. Ireland.' 
First-class family hotel. No Uquors. 
Convenient to liars'snd placet of inter-
est. Most c entbaHocallon, and pleae-
ant home fur lounsta^nd sigbt-seer 
n Ibe city. T. M. H l L W P r o p Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
DR.. W. C. EUBANKS, 
HOMIKOPATHUJT, 
OflW—9* li"n»«iway. Telephone 1®. 
eel'ls'ure, i-sj J-fferson S4. Telephone 149 
Office llnurs W0. I S, 7 .̂ 
J A S . A . G L A U B E R ' S * 
Livery, Feed and Boardim^ Stable 
Cor. T h i r d a n d W a s h i n g t o n . 
TELEPHONE 148. 
C I T I Z E N S -
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
22n Broadway, Pailucah, Ky. 
Early naert were regaled with a 
highly ludicrous sp«:lacle this morn-
ing on North Fifth strset m front of 
tbe government building. 
Several wags csugbt s mesndering 
Willism Goat snd poured whiskey 
iutd bim until he got too tipsy to 
wslk. i l was s sigkt for tbe gods ' 
Hie liquor overcame him by degrees. 
First be begsn to l*aik with uncertsis 
step, then to stsgger, sad when he 
reached the fence had to lean against 
It for support. 
When two of tbe colored porters 
went tiler blm lo bring him back, be 
had a genuine caae of hiccoughs. 
In tiie coaree of lime be could not 
wslk, and finally aank down ia com-
Paw Broker and Loan Oftica. 
MONKY l O 
a ON A L L VALUABLES. 
\ ^Lare oveistocked on ladie.'and Open from • a. m. lo $ p. m. On Rat 
unlay nights from 7 to 8. 
OFFICERS. 
/hreeident 
.CCashiar 
A^b't Cashier 
JAK. A. RTOV 
W*. F, pAXTOB 
R. RUDT 
Mrnulac U" IS - i d Dealers in-
Steam Engines, Boilers, House Fronts, 
! d ' - . c h l n e r y , e t c , 
DIRECTORS. 
AS A. Rudt, Jas. R. Smith, 
1 . M. Fisbkb, Clno. O. Wai uacx, 
E. KahLKiTaa, W. F. Paxtok, 
Fao. O. I Iart. E. Faei.kv. 
n R. Rrrnr PADUCAH,KY INCORPORATED 
Orders Wine you should get 
thrjbevt. Wr hare it. 
l ' i » e l 9 U f mstiited California 
f PonTsherry. Cliret. Angelica, 
Muscatel, Cat jaba, Madeira. 
Tokay and Mffiags 
Price 5k, 75c and $1 a Quart 
According to Age. 
I«l«at4»i* Ftorever. 
dv CSIIiartfe Ih orBe. 
drugsinta refund money 
A. L. HARPER. 
A T T 0 R N E Y - A T L A W 
110 S. Fonrtb. Boo » No. II 
Km,lM4i Sav. So. 
Otsrareta ( sailr Cathartic, the moat wen 
il.rful meJieal .l « • erv of 11* sire, pleas-
ant and re(l*aluns to ihe issle, artjnmtly 
sad pualUv. lv on kl.lneys, liver snd bowels, 
, Isansins th. .nllr" .v.tem, dl.|*l rold^ 
car. lMa.laol>e. lever, hsbuu.il .onsUliatioD 
• .1 ^l!loosn~« Please boy snd try s bos 
ofC. C.C Id-lav; 10. as«y.-enui. A. Id sod 
ruaranleod U> run kf sll i™j»I.U 
la all' <h« 
deslgns »ad CT l.e*. Th.> 're 'a a •« 
res.11 for jour iia^wction. 
Fineat line of 
Pic ture M o u l d i n g s 
in lb* City. 
Have you seen the latest? 
A Y A R D O F F A C E S . 
prices Reasonable for GOOD work. 
L. P. BALTHASAR, 
I « s B way. fader Pataaa Hot . a j 
iKer 
5th A Broadway. 
Notice to Slibacrltlars. 
All of our carrier hoys arc sup-
with receipt hooks and stlh. 
acrlber. ar « requested t.) take re-
ceipts for nil payments on siib-
eertptinna. Snd I 'uh. O., 
G U A R A N I E E D 
|4sfstr Vonr H»»*ls With ( aafareta. 
Csadv Csthsrtle, enre eonstlpstlnn forevsr. 
10c,Mc UCC C falUdruggisunrfuna SMjaey. 
-
O P E N I N G 1 P E R S O P 
X 
The Bazaar 
FT 
/ 
21B B R O A D W A Y . 
We announce our coming with three big bargains for S a t u r d a y 
and M o n d a y o n l y ; y 
/ 
200 fine ladies' black gkirts, regular 
300 fine ladies' shirt "waists, all colt 
quality, go for 35 cents. 
200 fine Ladies' wrappers, perfect Biting, fast colors, regular, 
$1.25 quality, «n t s . 
$2 quality, go for $1. 
colors, regular 75c and $1.00 j 
Millinery and Hair Department. 
Our complete stock of mi l l inery is direct from N e w Yo rk and wi l l 
be sold at great ly reduced prices. 
W e wiah to call eapecial attention ft our exclusive Ha i r Depart-1 n o o n f o r M . , , 
ment. T h e most correct styles in Ha j r Dressing. Switches and Bangs. ' - o n 
W e also carry a complete line of toilet articles, creams and powders. 
Special attention g iven to shampooing, manicuring aud scalp 
treatment ; also to gTey batr and falling amJuur. - ft you wish to keep 
your hair f rom turning grey , come and s e e ^ w 
New Store. 
THE BAZAAR, 
916 Broadway. 
Mr. Lloyd ID^mllcUl 
villa. 
Judge CouiVtey, of Metropolis, ia 
tn the city. 
Mr. H. C. Staiks. ot Hardin, was 
in the city today. 
M iss Minnie Sexton is a geeet ot 
friends in Clinton. 
Mr. A. Levy, of Evaosville, is at 
Hotel Oilberto. 
Mr. W. M. Wilson has returned 
from Metropolis, 
Mr and Mr*. J. V K i r t . etrick, 
are parent* of a floe boy'. 
Miss Annie May Yeiaer left at 
noon for Fulton on a vialt. 
Lee 8. Uarnett, of Hinkleville. 
was in the city^aat eight. 
Hon. Henry Burnet' left at noon 
for Mayfleld on biUtoe**. 
Mrs. W. A . Fears returned at noon 
from a viait to 1'nocetpo. 
Mr. and Mrs Jack Hart left at 
riait. 
Union City, 
to reside. 
Wheeler left at 
on buaineaa. 
Elizabeth 
from 
Big Cut 
Clothing 
Shoes. 
on 
ind 
/ 
$20.00 Clay Worsted Suits cut to $12. 
u 15.00 
12.00 " 
1.85 Shoes 
4.00 Shoes 
/ 9. 
7.50 
1 . 0 0 
2.50 
gooda are 
— 
W E A T H K K R E P O K T . 
Overloaded! 
Our loss your gain. 
T o get your size come early 
July and August is the time 
you need them. 
35 cents buys women 's leather bot-
tom web slippers, sizes 4 to 
50 cents bays chi ld 
ford; 58c buys thi 
50 cents b u j m i s s e s brown or black 
Iippers. 
["cents boys women 's oxford ties, 
sizes 1 to aoM at $2 & 50 
98 cents buys women ' s heel 
spring, strap or lace, were $1.25 
89 cents buys boys' o x blood shoe 
size 10 to 13 , were $1.25. 
t i . 19 buys man's patent leather 
l ow shoes. 
f t . 19 boys man's tan goat or black 
dongola low shoes. 
$1.98 buys man's kangaroo or don 
go la low shoes, were $2.50 to ( 4 
$1.50 boys the No . 5 of the >1.98 
lot. / 
$1.98 buys any of onr $2.30 and 
$2.75 qk blood or green low 
shoes. / 
Generally 
Wedneaday. 
morning. 
L O C A L M E N T I O N . 
Chureh Dedicat ion Sunday. 
Tbe new M. E. church at Masssc 
Croes Boeds will be dedicated Sun-
y by Bar. 
Mayfleld. 
P e r f o rmance Pos tponed . 
The perfermaace at 
theater last night was 
account of the inclemenl 
Mr. W . A . Gl 
haa come to Padi 
Congressman C, 
noon for New 
Miaaea Ann / 
Segenleker returned yeeterday 
Dixon. 
Mrs. Will Gray leaves tomorrow 
for Christina county on a vialt toj 
relatives. 
Sheriff Hay, of Marshall county, 
returned at noon from Eddyvillc. en 
route home. 
Charlie Maaon left via rail at noon | 
for St. Louie. Tbe boat gave him| 
PADUCAH AUCTION AND STORAGE CO, 
I and 230 Court St. Cor. 3d A Court. 
A MURPHY'S BUTTON 
Saves tbe Life of Joe Copher, 
of Livingston Couuty. 
A Vic tory for D r . S tewar t , tbe 
Murphy *a Button Champion . 
fair tonight and 
Cooler Wednesday | the go- by 
Miaeee Aagie Thomas and Eugenia 
Parham left today for Naabville. to 
viait the centennial. 
Miss Henri Clark left this morn-
ing tor New York cjty, to Join her 
sisters there and rgmaia on a visit. 
_ „ r . n I Miss Knth Dilk returned to her 
da  Hev Welboae Mooney, D. D . , L ( M e l r o p # l i , ^ m o r n i n g 
of Mayfleld. 1 ter a viait to Miss Ethel Bailey. 
Maater Albert Gilbert, tbe |>opular 
LaBelle park I y t t i c of Prof. Chaa. Gilbert, of 
on I St. Louia, ia visiting hia grandmother I difllcult operationa 
here. Iirerv and the first 
/ 
a postponed 
l t weather. 
Dr. P . H. Stewart wore s smile 
this morning that spread all over the 
rnsp. He waa happy, for be has per-
formed succeaafully on* of the most 
known to sur-
gery. and tbe first of i«e EInd suc-
ment to testily in the celebrated Mort 
Soelby-Roiue Taylor feud ease. 
They were subpienaed to appear 
today, but made arrangementa with 
Ike court to lie notified by telegraph 
when tbey are waated. Tbe case 
has lieen continued since last Novem-
ber. 
The Hatfield ac, 
college, for business 
>1 prepares for 
the home. 
Death In Marabal l . 
Tbe eighteen year old daughter of 
Mr. T . Lovett <Me3>*eterday at her 
ive ot-tyjJbeid 
Mrs. John Ewell and baby, after aloeesfulW pertiiimeS in Kentucky, 
prolonged visit to relatives here, left I H e succeeded in patching up the in-
. . ____ rt-i. v ~ t — ' ' t e s t i n e a of s man with one of tbe re-
nowned Murphy button. 
home neat Ol < I fever 
Alaaka goers, learn tbe secret of 
testing and refining gol&Jo avoi<i loss 
of time and money. PoeleTTSutflt lTemperance Union will not meet to-
st noon tor their home in Yoakum 
Texaa. 
Mr. W. Fred Lo&g returned at 
noon from at lour of the state in the 
inter«a\ of the National Building and 
Loan Association. 
The Young Women's Christian 
M H a 
r, of (he 
with directions, (1 .00. Success 
guaranteed. Address "Institute of 
Bef lnlng," 40 "W. Randolph St. Chi 
7 -a ra til 
/ -
Ellis, Rody & 
Phillips 
Which do you prefer ? 
50 cents 
or a case of chills ? 
If you had rather have the 50c 
we wi l l keep the medicine and 
you the chil ls. 
Qaxton Tasteless 
Chill Tonic 
W i l l posit ively cure chil ls and 
and fever. Money refunded if it 
does nqt cure, at 
fawn*? 
4 D R U G S T O R E T.M& BR O A D W A Y . 
Acety lene Gaa. 
W e are now prepared to place on 
the market our machines for gener-
ating Acetylene Gaa. These ma-
chines are adapted for lighting stores, 
factories, cburcbee and private real-
deuces. Small towns and farmers 
can now have gas as well aa those in 
the cities, aa each con»amer controls 
hia own little gaa plant, which ia 
qnite inexpensive. We guarantee to 
furniah six time* as much light at less 
than hslf Ibe expense of ordinary gas, 
electric light or kerosene lamps. A 
flrst-claaa agent is wanted in every 
county to sell our machine*. 
T o u t s ) A< b t t l x m Gat Co., 
6*121 Toledd, Ohio 
M i l l In Abe 
U : 8. Commissioner J 
lias not yet decided tbe ci 
Capt. Barber, of the " P i u 
who ha* no lioanae. 
Cont inue* to Improv e . 
Mr*. Frank PhiUtps is improving 
'daily, her many frienda will be 
pleased to learn. Her daughter, Miss 
Bobbie, however, is n c A g o j t B l L " " 
Lots For Sale . 
Good chance for every young man 
in town to get a Mce lot to make a 
home. >00 beautiful residence lot* 
110 down, balance in payment* t i 
per month. Call and a ^ e m e , S81 
Broadway 6alw Brack O w n . 
Got O f f Easy . 
8. M. Franklin, whoa* right n*tae 
i* Jackaon, was flnsd 44 and coat* 
thi* morning for attampHag to take 
charge of Pearl Wi leoo '* bagnio Son-
day night. 
I m p o r t a n t Not ice 
Al l person*-knowing themselves in-
debted to tbe linn* of Roger. A King 
and John Sogers A Son are hereby 
warned to call and settle the same at 
once at my offlce. No . 117 Sooth 
Fourth street, and theretiy save to 
themselves costs, a* I will be farced 
to prooeed by law ta eoCect aa 
unleee otherwiee settled promptly. 
Kd H . P i -ar tas , 
Receiver ot Rogers A King and John 
Soger* A 800. d I6H 
night on account of the excaraion 
on the Bettie Owen. 
Mis* Mayme O'Nei l and Mias Sal-
CbmaiTo f LouttviTle, "afe vTaitihg 
their cousin, Mias Msyme Badredge, 
of 1017 Clark street. 
Mrs R. N. Ruaaell and Mr. Robt. 
Hardwick, of Elkton, returned home 
[thia forenoon, after a viait to Mr. W. 
L. Thorn peon and family. 
Mias Margaret Slhler. sister of 
County Clerk Cha«. Sihler, ot 
Evansville. passed through tbe city 
today en route to Cairo. 
Maater E. Spencer Stark a. son ot 
Councilman Oscar Starks, Is enter-
taining hi* little friend* this after-
noon in honor of t|i* seventh birth-
d»y . 
Mr. C. C. Grsssham, of Smith-
land, sound money candidate for 
commonwealth's attormy in tbe 
third jodicial district, waa'in the city 
laat night. 
Mr*. Frank Wahl and sons, Mas-
ters Freddie and Frankie, and Mrs. 
Clara Robert*, returned today from 
a viait to their grandfather, Rev. D. 
M. Green, at Calvert City, 
Mr*. M. E. Tbompeoa aod daogh-
ter, Grace, of St. Louis, returned 
borne at noon, after a viait to Mrs. 
D. 8. Adams. Miss Lucille Randle. 
s sister of the letter, accompanied 
Mr*. Thompson. 
The story is 
Three weeks ago Jee Gophe  
Gum Springs section of Liviggston 
county, twenty-two miles bom the 
| city, wss preparing to joia a fishing 
and hunting party, lle-ffvee in the 
"Narrows , " between Tennessee and 
s — 
CLOTHES L I N K R O B B E D . 
Soniehodr Was Looking for Some-
thing to W'car. 
I t was a man wbo robbed tbe 
clothe* line at Mr Mai' Beauchamp's 
residence yeeterdsy afternoon in 
broad daylight. 
Mr. Beauchamp Uvea at Tenth anil 
Broadway and yesterday fohr suit*of 
underwear and foor pair* of socks 
were gathered to by some clotbelsss 
wgnderer. 
^ Officer Jones went oot in ijueet of 
tbe thief this morning but could And 
no trace of him. 
Board of Hea l th . 
The board of health is in session 
this afternoon in tbe mayor's office 
at the city hall. 
Forcing 
Matters 
llisri|ari!li( Cost! 
Prices cut to move oat sta^k pre par 
in* fur Psll business Rxtfaordinary 
sad unprec relented vali 
Freely cut prices 
silk parsaol. H 
thould brio* 1 15 
Kmpire folding 
s . ' snd 15c. 
Many 16c val 
nuw here for l|Ac a yard 
lOcdlmltieaWs make veritable plum* 
al 6c a yard. 
6c lawng In all that I* cool and oool-
10* for « » c a yard 
Comgioii lawna lor 16 and IU* for 10 
yard Mngtha. 
Crashes and other ahirtings reduced 
to Sc. 10c and 11 i*e a yard 
Calicoes for S^c, 4c, 4V»c aud 6c 
yard. 
Yard wide aoft finished bleached do 
rnesUc fur this sale at 4c. 6c, ac and 7e 
a yard. ^ ^ ^ 
Yard wide brawn domeaUc for Sc. 
4c and 5c a yard. 
5 and Ac apron checked ginghams 
for 4 and 4 t%c a yard 
Bleached table damask lor 16c, Mr, 
4H, and «0r a yard 
Heavy half bleached damask, spe 
cial tor 16, S», 48 and SOc a yard. 
Poles and fixtures furnished free 
with all lace curtain, during this aale 
lAc belt* r :e new 10c each 
50i' bells are now »6c each. 
IMir gsuxe sOinmer vasts at Sc. 71% 
and 8 , c canne matched in pricea, but 
not In quaifty at these pricea. 
JOu doseta fine val laces now on sale 
at 16c, IQc, 36c, 36c, and SOc for 13 yard 
engths. 
1000 yards flue Hheer India llnon, 
20c value will be closed out In abort 
order at 19c a yard 
Moaquito eanoples on umbrella 
frames use and fl.tA. 
4 paira woman's fast blank 10c hoee 
for 36. 
2 pairs woman's last black aeamleas 
hose (ur 15c J 
3 pairs woman's SOc fast black hoee 
for 36c. 
The men's $1 and f l 35 shirts we are 
selling for SOc a piece are going rapid-
ly ; don't delay if yen want any of them. 
I $0 houae will gall yon millinery at 
our low pricea. and we guarantee you 
the best of styles. 
f j Oxford ties in ozblood aad choc-
olates for thb sale at |1.3<? 
f t 75 oxford ties with silk vesting 
tops, special tor this sale at f t 36 
SOU pairs f l to (1 60 Oi fords in brok 
en lots tor 76c a pair 
2,500 pairs of broken lots of woman's 
man's, misses' and children's shoe* 
and slippers on aale la oar annex tn 
rear of main building at half of origl-
daI pricea and leas 
— 
HOSE HOSE 
Big Drive in Rubber Hose. 
O 
O 
LO 
€8 
53 feet 3-4 
3-oly Rubber Hose 
I Spray Nozzle 
I Michigan Reel 
A L L FOR $6.00, at 
€ 8 
O i 
• 
O 
O t; 
r ^ y - I N C O R ^ O R i ̂ T t O 1 
H R O A O W V P A D U C A N K Y * A 
-
HARBOUR 'S , 112-114 N . 3d 
If Y o u C a r e . . . 
For Quality "of Goods, 
For Stylish Patterns and Fit, 
With Prices to Correspond, 
YOU SHOULD BUY YOUR SHOES OF 
C o c h r a n ^ & ' O W E N ? 
M - S b o e e bouytf fof us |iolisbed free. 
HANNAN 
Does Al l 
Kiads of 
Witir, Gas and 
Siaitarj... 
PLUMBING! 
Stun and Hit 
Witir Hutifff, 
S i w t r a g ! . 
132 SouM rourlh Street 
329 Court bb-eet 
Phone 201 
Henry Mammen, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
: - f 
P A T E N T 
PkJET-0PEMIN6 
BOOKS 
Blank Book Manufacturing~ 
and Bookbinding 
in all their branches... 
The latest Machinery. Tbe best cquipiwl tiook hinder? 
in the state outside of Iahiis-.i'iIt 
A U WORK GUARANTEED SAT IS rACTOHT . 
1 » ® B R O A D W A Y 
P A D U O A H , K Y 
R4*ult of Gal lantry . 
James Bondurant, wbo beard Os-
car Wsrren qnarretlDg with his wife 
and interfered, was floed 11 and 
costs this morning. l i e stntrk War-
ren in the bead with a spoke. 
Hat f i e ld School . 
Tbe fall suasion will begin Septem-
ber IS, 1897. Day school, 9 a. m. 
to 4 p. m . ; night school, 7 p . aa. to] 
9 p. m. Prion*, f J to IB per month. 
Your patronage 1* solicited. si 
Mayf le ld to H a v e n P r imary . 
Msyfield is to have a primary on 
August 14, iattead of a mas* coo 
venlioa on August 11, as origiDally 
intended. Thia was determined by 
the city convention on acconnt of 
diaaatiafaction among tbe voters. 
The candidate* for city offici 
six attorneys, two judge* *nd 
Cumherlaod rivers, and waa going up 
tbe Cumberland river. 
He arose at i o'clock in tbe morn-
ing and began gathering hia 
traps snd gnns. Among tbe weapons 
wss sn old rusty Smith A Wesson 
pistol. While oiling i t , it went off. 
the ball penetrating the stomach. He 
took a long wire probe, and wrapping 
it with cotton, inserted it in the 
wound, snd to staunch the flow of 
blood. A relative waa aentpost haste 
to the city after Dr. Stewart, and 
when he arrived anil made an exami-
nation, he decided that a Murphy's 
button was tbe pioper and only thing 
to use, and inserted it. 
He told oo one ol the caae, not 
are I even his professknal friends, for he 
the I feared the operation would not prove 
Equality, Itl., Feb. 8th, 1897. 
J. C. Mendeutiall. Evansville, Ind. : 
Dear Sir : - V l have bad a good aale 
on your Improved Chill and Fever 
Cure during tbe laat year, having 
purchaaed two ( » ) gresa. I find tbe I the "L i t t l e 
preparaUon givea good satisfaction | Draflen 
and tbe demand ia steadily Inltatg-
ing. Your* truly, 
G. A . BOCXLASD. 
remaining two businea* men, and are|a success, and decided to await cla-
ss follows: 
For Mayor—Clem J. Whittemore. 
tbe incumbent, and Mr. A . J. 
Watts. 
Pollcs J u d g e - T W. McNeily, the 
Incumbent, J. W. Hocker, Herman 
West and J. P . Ever-
City At torney—W. K . Wall aud 
B. C. Seay. 
City Marshal—Chas. H. McNott , 
Chief, ' ' and Mr. W. H. 
& 
i "L i t l 
A Breach of Ordinance. 
Louis Jenkine "Wss fine,! |1 and 
costs in police court this jnnrniag 
He is colored. 
Good company, prcper habit* and 
nnble ideas are worth more to? a 
child than the prioe of tuition. The 
Hatfield "icbool will l oo t l i ter your 
ntereels in these matters. s6 
Not i ce . 
Psrties desiring to bid on repairs 
of school buikllngs will call on tbe 
building oommUtee for specifications 
for *och repair^. Sealed bid* will 
be received until $ o'clc ck pjm. Mon-
day, Aug. 16, i t i l . Each building 
lo be considend separately. 
J. M. Bran, 
JoslPH Mattisoh. 
U./*. Wals toh, 
10a2 Bailding Committee. 
velopments. He h*d tried it suc< 
folly oo severs! dogs, bot the only 
homto being be hsid e***yed to s*ve 
with ooe was a tramp who waa shot 
in the woods and who died. 
He continued to receive favorable 
rcjiort* up to tbe time he left for St. 
Loui* about * week s jo, and whan 
be returned Snndsy found enclosed 
in a package the button, which bad 
been liberated from itl human priaon 
juat thirteen days after being inserted. 
Tbe |>atient is now entirely well 
B A S E B A L L . 
l a t e s t of Intcrwst te Devotees ot 
the Diamond. 
A great deal of intereet is being 
taken iQ the game of baaebali to be 
plaved Friday between Paducah aad 
Mayfleld. 
Pete Dowling and Billy Sudboff, 
two of Paducah's resent pitchers, 
twirled against each other Sunday in 
the exhibition game between St. 
Louis, of tbe National League,-and 
Milwaukee of tbe Weetern League,at 
8t. Louis. Sudboff. wbo waa gener-
ally believed to be tbe better pitcher 
of the two, won tbe game, the score 
being 9 to 8 in favor of St. Louis. 
Sndboff, judging frem tbe summary, 
pitched by far the tietter game.having 
three stnke out* and three baaes oo 
balls, to Dowling's two strike out* 
aod four basea on balla. 
T H E BIG L E A G U E . 
M O T O R M A N C O L L I N S . 
On Auguat 5th to 22nd 
tickets will be 
inclusive, 
sold to Prineeton. Ky . , 
snd return st one snd one.third fere, 
account campmeeting. / 7J6 
Awarded 
Mi ihest H o n o r s — W o r l d ' * Pa i r , 
Gold Medal . M l d w l n t a r * M r . 
Klrksey 's Cane Set. 
Jim Kirksey, sn *ccount of w h o w l " ' etill sJiv*, however, hi* wife U 
disturbance and aabeequeot srrest st 
tbe Story's Mill barbecue Saturday 
* told in yeeterday'* Srw, w*« 
I taken before JudgisJ^uprieet st Ben-
ton yeeterdsy snd tbe trial postponed 
until August to. He is ch*rged with 
carrying concealed a deadly weapon, 
and with flouriihing It. Tie executed 
* 1100 bond. 
Bays Those obituar ies W e r e Pre-
mature 
Motorman Chaa. Collins ststea 
that the sensational article in today's 
"Register" about himself snd 
" i l l - fated" family is all false. 
He is on tbe Jackaon street run of 
tbe Paducah line, and his fivemonth* 
old bsby died Sundsy. Hia (neither 
not 
desd. as the "Reg is te r " stated, and 
be himself i* still sllve, despite the 
blow be must hsve felt when he read 
those obituaries tbis morniog. 
Seven hi 
years, Interest 
Collateral, 1 
near Paduci 
D r u g S ta re Burg lar ized. e x p e D l i e d on i 
Sunday night burglsrs broke into >a l>| f , r n l . A 
Hank A Niebaus' drug store at Sev- g ( „ ( j g ] c e < f 
enth snd Clsy streets and stole **v-
Ierel razors, toilet articlga, * quantity of cheep Jewelry, et«. Tbe police have secured no clue to tbe barglary. 
Th ieve* In the l -ountv 
Tbe thieves ire becoming so bold 
Iat Woodvllle ihat it is said the resi-dents of thst section are willing lo make up a 660 reward far the ooe 
W a a t e d . 
red dollar*, i lo I 
b* reaaonable. 
acre Itbi rovecl farm 
Half V loan to be 
* improvement* on 
ress Borrower, care 
ucah, Ky. 
slOwSAs 
••auics rasTzabAr. 
Loutaville, 9 : Chicago 3. 
Cincinnati, 6.8; Pittsburg, 7-0. 
WaabingtoD. 5 ; Philadelphia, 2. 
Boston. 4 ; New York. 10. 
Brooklyn, K ; Baltimore, 9. 
TOBACCO MEN 
Have Enjoyed Their Ten Days' 
Vacation and Well-
Earned K m 
Tomorrow I b e y W i l l Ketnrn 
Work aud the Salea Wi l l 
be Rewumod. 
schxpi lb roa TOUAT. 
Chicago at Louisville. 
New York at Boeton. 
Baltimore at Brooklyn. 
Philadelphia at Washington. 
Pittsburg *t Cleveland. 
St. Loui* *t Cincinnati. 
ruaaairr stajiiuso or cl i-r*. 
Iami Per c-n Clab»— Pi«y«d Worn 
Bofltos ... . w AO 
Cincinnati » v, 
Haltlmor* M M 
N-w York . .. . 04 
H-, 1 . a tn 41 
Cbiruro 
PpiaMakta 
Pltubarc 
. vt 
i.. i » 'A 
. -y » 41 
Srooklrn 
TxHitaTlll* ' * S M 
• 
4f 
WMhlUMtOD 
Hi Lout 
10 
m 
SI 
B 
DIG K E V I Y A L 
S H E L B Y CASE. 
It 1* Docketed For Today at W l c k -
llffe. 
40 Y E A R S STANDARD. Iwho will ferret the gang 
X 
County Attorney Houeer, Reporter 
George Herri*, Attorney Jesae Oil-
It out add break uplliert and Detective W'ickliffe'expect* 
to be celled to Wic kliffe at any mo-
ln Progreaa at OaklnnJ I hnrcb 
Marshal l t^>uniy. 
A large and interesting revival is 
in progress at Oakland church, ten 
mllr* from the city In Marsh*!] 
county. It i* cocdneteil by Rev. 
tiatcber King, a Caral>erl*nd Pres-
byterian minister. Mr W. L. Kirk-
pstrlck, ot the city, left this morning 
to sssist in tbe meeting. 
Murder ( ami al Wnck l l f f e . 
The case sgslnst Henry Reed, 
ohargsd with tbe murder of Ssm 
Woodson, colored, is set for todsy in 
the circuit court st Wlckli f fe. I t will 
probably be continued. 
After s ten days' respite the to-
bacco men of Kentucky will tomor-
row resume work, rejuvenated and 
refreshed to a gratifying exWnt. 
By genera! agreement from Auguat 
1 to 10, incluaive, was selected aa a 
holiday for both buyers, sellers, and 
in fact all tobaeco men 
The Jovial fellows have s|>ent their 
vacationa io various ways. Some of 
the Paducah tobacco men went to 
New York and the watering (Jacee. 
other* to the centennial, while others 
remained at borne. 
Tomorrow there will be great ac 
tivlty In all the warehouses aod re-
handling houaea. aod the regular 
sales will begin with a rush. 
COL, P O L O L A I S R , 
Dr.med. 
Office Hours 
r : lKMr A . 
1-8 K M. 
7-# f . M. 
erf Bernheim. 
5th Street, 
( N E X T P A L M K R . H O U S E . ) 
\ 
Telephon 364 
* » « 
oifaviuvo \asf 
I H 3 W I I « i n g T 1 V O M O b l A S S 1 3 M O B H O O A 3 a > M 
by Judg* Sanders tbis afternoon for 
knocking a bole in Harriet Jobo sen's 
head. 
Wi l l Br ing Dist inguished V u l l o r s 
to Paducah. 
Col. Thorn** R Poiglaiae, tbe 
Chicago lire extiBguisher man, came 
ia this morning from Golconde, 
wbsre be went to sell a chemical en-
gine. Owing to tbe pradominance of 
two factions, however, be failed to 
make tbe sal* 
Col. Poiglaiae will be io tbe city 
tbe latter part of month with tbe 
mayor and fire committee of Jackaon, 
Tenn.. who will dome to inapect the 
chemical engine and Are department, 
with a view to putting ooe io at Jack-
soo. 
War ran t 
Floreoce 
lloahands, c#l 
I 
J. 
' i " i i . I . .ur i 
 D#dd, of 
, odlored. v 
sa ed Todav . 
Eighth near 
* warranted 
Mattie Goodwin, colored, of Fifth 
and Clay, was warranted for using 
insulting language towards Msry 
Kendrick 
with" a i m m i 
Sensational Elopement Reported 
to Have Taken Place 
at Mayfleld. 
W i l e of a Young Doctor I naves 
f o r Parta l i i gnown W ith, 
out H e r l luaband. 
A Mayfleld diapatch to tbe "Cou-
rier. Journal of today ssys: Ben F. 
Hobeon, a well known liveryman ot 
thia city, and Mrs. R. J. Seal, tbe 
young wife at a physician, have left 
the town together for unknown parts. 
Hobson left behind s wife snd sever-
al children, two of whom are grows. 
The elopetgent caused great excite-
ment." / 
Both are wall kaown in l'adueak. 
W heat Takes n J u m p 
Chicago, Aug. 10. _ w, , 
bouaded to 79 csntl thi, afternoon 
snd closed strong. 
P E R S O N A L . 
11 suffering from >.arly indiscre-
tions or latc^ excesses, power and 
vital ity gotrf. w e are jnst the par 
ties you are look ing lor. W e have 
a remedy which we guarsntee to 
do promt* work and g i ve perfect 
satisfaction—s remedy very power-
ful in its sction and absolutely 
harmless to the system. Results 
•ire obtained in ten days. Loet 
manhood, lack of vitality and Im-
potence are t h u i ^ y if the past when 
U - N O is so casifct- obtained. One 
dol lar a bo t t l t jA ix l>ottle* for 
Enclose $ i anq receive U - N O by 
private del ivery « t your addresit 
n m r day. Adi l t*saf iostof f ice box 
J 5 9 , Cape G i t a r d e a u j M o . 
DR. f l . I 'AKEKK. 
B R O A D W A Y H O r j B K 
Be.t hotel in thexity. 
Best arc nnimodatloAs 
W d l l V 
J R. 1 M m r * 
•v 
. nicest rooms. 
VIS ait 
«I»ST .nil Kifhlh .Owl 
UAVFlKUl «V. 
Pro. 
*®« t tJ> . f o l l r Men at W o r k on tbe 
Sew « r *Kc . 
A force of men l>eKan work I-^ "" wora on 
U J "treet l^iuw Third thumornlsg, 
exisval lng for the p u l p i n g station. 
numlier of *ork men will lie in-
creased each d * , >> tbey can be 
The i - - —- wvi n , 
«1  rfy, as t   „ 
us»d to advantage^, until it Is expect-
ed 200 or more will 1* «np|oye<l 
i - ~ 
W l l A y I S , l r r A H E A T CL'RII 
instanCamef and will curs yon in i 
be thankful if you try thia preparation. CaJUt our i l r 
and we will deliver a bottle to any ^i*rt ol the city 
D R C G G I 8 T 8 . 
J. D. BACON & 
I f yon are broken <r. t , 
aight. t t y o u s r e - 1 < i w l , 
^ i t o u r * » " , g store 
u M l w c l t * . A trial hottf 
[ sAcoa ' s ] 
he t L I Q U I D F R O S T will give you 
blih'ered by the best you will always 
vent 11 and jack*ofl, .or seocl 25 ceo'u 
S , 
A M D J A C K S O N . 
a 
% 
* 
t 1 
I 
